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ECtAL· REPORT ~ - . _ . slue janitor 
shot to death 
" '. 
I GENIJER 
iEQ1JITY 
I Women in athletics try 
I to set the record straight 
Players endurE. 
inequali ties 
Operational budget 
for athletics r---' -----, 
in equipment, 
locker rooms 
~On\~~~ 
Spec:.\a\ As:~~t Wrltef 
Mark· Pecoraro and T iffany 
Bo ld en play w:th the sa me 
enthUSiasm a~ Ihclf male cOlonler · 
pans and in c;omc cases have h..1d 
mor" s u cce" ~ . but they still arc ~econd -cl ass ci t i le ns when i I L"""'"'_....:.:~::.::: ....... :::; .. ::-.:......·--.!:.....:.:.:......-....:...---::'==~=:7;;;:;::;= 
comes to fac ili ties and equipment. 
P~oraro . who plays first base 
for the women's softball team. and Bolden. who 
plays forward for the women 's basketball learn. 
:igree thaI SiUC women 's athletics is at an unfair 
disadvantage. 
Pecoraro sa id slue joes OCtI SUppol ' women ':, 
athletics the same way they suppon men's. 
" Because we do not receive the same support as 
the men 's b2:$cball team we a rc forcee to rai se 
money on our Q"''Tl ,'' she ~id. ·111i .. !11Cans we must 
work camps evcn run fund-rdisers to (".am monl!Y 
for our learn ." 
Pecoraro said the lack of suppon is di scouraging 
and io; fclt bv many women on her tea:n . 
"We are subjected to begging for money to enter 
t tournaments and get additional facil iti es such as 
du gout ~ and even bath rooms," she said . "Tnis 
should not i"-! the case for a team as strong as ours. 
"Men' s basebal l is not bringing in much money 
but Ihey get more supiiOr;: and beller facilities ." 
Pecora ro said . "Wr take ~O ht; l lr bus trips as 
opposed to fl ying like rhe men 's tcam. n e suppon 
iii just nol there ." 
In a repon issued to the Inlen;oliegi31e Att-Jctic:; 
I Commit"" "'garding Title Xl c"'"pliance the sruc 
S !X equity Committee listed a numbe r of in-
equitiC5 in women 's athletics ranging from faci lities 
10 equipmenl. 
T itle XI is "art of a fe de ral c iv il right s law 
... WOMEN. r.ag< 8 
-
"We are gc;ng w spend another four 
years out of compliance, 
discriminating against another 
generation of ferrw1e athletes . 
Breaking the law is what we are 
doing , and I sometimes wonder if it 
were the other way around , if the 
same approach would be used w get 
men back into compliance." 
-Nancy Bandy 
Slur investigat~d in 1970s 
page 8 
Salaries for women oelow par 
page 8 
Attention lacking for women 
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Official supports alternative idea 
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Big Ten out front with plan 
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MVC developing program 
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ByJoe~1 
Police Writer 
A l3-year employee of SIUC 
·.vas killed this weeKend. the victim 
of an unknown gunman. 
The body of James W. Ray m. 
47. of Herrin. was found Sunday at 
6:22 a.m. in the men's restroom at 
the Crab Orchard We's Hi:kory 
Boat Ramp area. 
An autopsy performed by 
Williamson County Coroner 
Monte Blue found that Ray was 
killed by a gunshot wound 10 the 
head. 
Ray 's body was discovered lying 
o n the men 's room noor by 
Williamson County deputies . di s-
patched 10 investigate a report of a 
dcad body at the locat ion. police 
said. No identificOl,ion was fou.,d 
on 'he body, but authorities were 
able (fJ identify Ray using raper.. 
found in his car and with the help 
of family and friends. 
Authorities have activated the 
Williamson County Major Case 
Squad. which includes inves ti -
gator.> from the Williamson County 
Sherifrs Department. the Illinois 
Slare PoJice, and from the Marion. 
Herrin. Johnston Cily. Carterville. 
• Energ y and C :-ain vi Jle po lice 
4e:'P~nu. ,,-<» iQ'W •• \'p. t..he 
......-. 
Anyone with information 
reg~rding the murder can Cil\ the 
Williamson Count y Shuiff' s 
Department at 997-654 \. 
Ray had worked for 'he SIUC 
Physical Plant for 13 years. t>"gin-
"ing as 8 janitor and later as 
building custodian. 
According h.'" co-wo,:"kers and 
supervisors . Ray was a JOVial 
individuaJ and a good worker. 
"rie was always laughing," said 
Ray Phoenix. superintendent of 
building services. " He had good 
work anendance, ~ nr1 w!: always 
got good "'pons from any job he 
was assigned to." 
Ray was the son of h mcs Ray II 
and Berty Davis-Ray and a Navy 
veteran of the Vietnam War. when 
he served as a medic aboard the 
U.S.S. Sanctuary. 
Ray is survived by his parents. 
two sisters and two sons, Luke 
William Ray, ~ I. and Matthew 
Jamt"s Ray. 13. of Murphysboro. 
A memorial fund has been esta-
blished for Ray 's child",n at the 
City National Bank of Carbondale. 
Visitation for friends and family 
of Ray is scheduJed between 5 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. today at the Munnan & 
Wilson Funeral Home. 2' I West 
Broadway in Johli.i!on City. 
Funeral services fl,(, Ray wi ll Ue 
al I J a.m. Wednesddy at Murm311 
& Wilson. led by the Rev. Patrick 
"""'Yo ~ Gnvea\de military rites wlU be 
condUC1cd dDrin& Ra)"s burial at 
Lakeview Cemetary in Johnston 
City. 
Employees to plan 
retirement petition 
ByTracyMou 
Administration Wmer 
Bec ause of budget cu tfi. 
Universi ty employees nearing 
retirement or in retirement will be 
losi ng valuable financial coun· 
seling services offered by the 
per>annel department. 
A g;oup of employees are 
planning 10 petition the University 
not to change the service. 
Ervin Coppi. professor of 
broadcasting who has been using 
the retirement counseling serJices. 
said he ;, disappoinled with the 
ci"",~e. He said the process will be 
cold and impersonal without one-
on..one meetings available. 
"They will nol be offering any 
pe""nal help anymore." he said. 
"'They offered a 1-800 number to 
cal l Ute State Universities Retire· 
ment System for help." 
Joann P ill. S ~UC benefiu 
manager. sa id the counseling 
offered is nOl being cut !; ~It 
changed . 
" We will be doing individual 
counseling no longer." she said. 
"We will provide group meetings 
and educational sessions to ni t~ 
needs of our employees." 
The Office of the Vice President 
of Administration must absorb a 10 
percent budgel cut. in<:lu~ing the 
penonnel office. 
"Because of these budget cuts 
we mUlt become more efficient." 
PilZsaici 
She said dimir.iiii!1g the indi-
vidual counseling will allow the 
employees responsible for thot 
counseling to . i.e nn more res· 
_ RETIREMENT. pege 5 
Gus Bode 
~-' 
Q.JI8Iys slot of SlUe IWIIrN8 
think th ... cold cuts sr. 
bologna. 
College of Agriculture e,a~k Affairs Council II o~ 4 
• 
SIUC students who ! Four Salukl softball 
names leaders to awards SlUC students, intern.lI: live abroad mBke I seniors represent 
recruit new studentS worthy organizations , -See page 7 plana for summ~r I heart of team lineup ~ ISp«U -seepage 16 
-Story on page 7 
-Story on page 16 -Stury on page 3 -Story on page 6 
-
- . '.,. ~_ . I 
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May 4. 19'13 
Sports 
I huh 11!' pI 1, 111 .... ,!1I111t I II 'IIIIIU'" I 111 '1 r " I \ ,II ( ,.,-hllnd,tlt 
In the bag 
Mike Perez, a freshman In photographic production technology from Orland 
Park, works out on the punc~lng bag. Perez was working out Monday 
afternoon at the Student RecreatiOn Center 
. GENDER EQUITY . 
~c making effort 
•• • to mvesttgate eqUlty 
By Jeff McIntire 
Special Atsignmenl Writer 
The Missouri Valley Conference is 
aitempting to resolve the i ~5t..ae of gender equity. 
though it trail s the P.iy Ten and other 
conferences in the nation. 
The Bi~ ren Confer-nce already has an 
off:ci el gender equity p,) licy. and other 
conft:rences are further alO'.lg into develuping 
jX)licies. 
The MVC is making an effon 10 determine 
curre nt condi tiuns in the conference and to 
develop solulions 10 achieve equal participation 
between men and wr,mcli ;n in tercollegiate 
athletics. 
Patty Viverito. senior associate ~i~ 
of the ~ {ye. said it conf'!rence committee IS 
invest: gat ing the cUr!~nt condi tions in the 
meml>s schools c",".<aning gender equity. 
"Wr ',, : se t up a s tandi ng commi ttee 
essentially a~k ing questions on what the 
condilions are on gender equilY in the MVC:· 
Viverilo said. "Once we have an assessmert on 
what the current conditions are, \hen we'll be ;i l 
a position to consider policies t(\ move 
forward." 
Chad Harbens, sports information director at 
Ihe University of Nonhern Iowa, said the 
school ha" nine women's sports and IO men 's 
spons. and the panicipalior. ratio of femaJ~ to 
male~ is approximately even, not counting 
"Once we have an assessment an 
what '.1e current conditions are, 
then we'll be in a position to 
consider policies to move forward." 
-Patty Viverito 
Hartlens said. "If you 10lal all of the sports. the 
"'00 mighl be 2-10·1 beeause of foolball and 
wrestling, but in sports which have women s 
and men·s teams. the ralio is roughly 1·",. 1:· 
Bill O ' Neil . assistant athletic dire(' ~.)r at 
Southwest Missouri State, said the school is 
looking inlo the issue . bul gender "'luity should 
no< be achieved by eun;ng men 's spons. 
"We·", taking a real hard look althe situalion 
and trying to get thing~ to a more equ itable 
level." O ' Neil said . " Perh3ps we can add 
another women' s spon aboul a year down the 
rozd . f don 't th ink we s ho uld go about 
achievin5 gender equity by cutting any men' s 
spons:· . 
O'Neil said that men outnumber women In 
panicipalion 2·1(}-1 because of football. 
' 'The one thing thaI throws everything OUI of 
keel in ,pons is football: · he said. 
A sports iriormstion official at Creighton. 
which lacks a football team. said it has six 
women 's spons and six men's spores , and 
women's soflball .nd baskelball are fully football or w",,, ling. 
,'iW5J.\'l fJfH. mR.-f!l\ ~,r~i 'i . ~';:i'~ '~~~~l J:t'l.l7ii-inil~· . A • 
slue 'Fab Four' drives 
potent softball lineup 
By Karyn Vlverito 
SportsWriter 
A new 'Fab Four ' has made it" way 10 
Carbondale by way of lhe SIUC ",ftball 
leam. and there is .~mc !X>p to thi~ from 
its ba;s. 
1be 'Fab Four ' is made up of senims 
Colleen Hollowai and Karrie Irv in. 
junior Laurie Wi Is,"., and freshman 
Oirisline KnollS. and they represent the 
hean of the order for the Saluki 5Oftoo;l 
team. 
This foursome lies in the No. 3 thru 6 
spots in the iineup and has managed to 
combine for a .385 baning average with 
22 G""bles. 28 lriples. 13 home runs. and 
has produced 64 of Slues 93 eXlra·base 
hilS. Wilh 109 of 193 runs and 109 of 
160 RBI. thcy have accounted for 62 
pe~ent of thi! tcam' s scori."g. 
Saluki head coach Kay Brechtelsbaucr 
sa id the fo ursome has proven to be a 
deadly weapon for lhe Salukis. 
"Our opponents can' t pitch by Colleen 
because they would ha'/e to face Laurie. 
and they can' ( pitch past Laurie because 
tt.ey would have to face Kame. and so 
on:' she said . ' ''TIley gave us a stronger 
lineup and are consistently hiuing well. 
coming up with a lot of clutch hi lS." 
As seniors. Ho lloway and Irvin have 
continuously sent pitches for a ride from 
behind the plale this season. Irvin leads 
the team with a .456 baaing av .... ge. and 
Holloway is a close third with B .376 
average. 
In rhe No. S . pot. Irvin hall beC!' . 1J 
u:rror on t7f1ROlIJng pitching lIut.ffll. Hfr 
batting avcrage ranks 10th in the nallon. 
whil e her 13 triple s rank her as the 
m tionalleader. 
Irvin. a major in physical education, 
staned her career at SlUC lasl season as 
a junior after she transferreci from lllinois 
Central College wilh high expecutions. 
Saluki head c=h Kay Brechtels;"uer 
said Irvin has exceeded aJl expectations 
lhis season. 
"Karrie is having a career Y-: d.r tili ~ 
AVG .. 376 
Hits 44 
Runs 41 
RBI 27 
HR 8 
Slug 
Pet. .761 
laurie 
Wilson 
AVG . . 378 
Hits 45 
Runs 24 
RBI 30 
HR 1 
Slug 
Pet. 
Kame 
Irvin 
AVG . .456 
Hits 52 
Runs 26 
RBI 35 
HA 3 
Slug 
Pet. 
season. and I feel pan of it is bt-~ause she 10wn in a game." sh- said. 
is more comfortable behind the plate." 1rvin keeps hu .; ~ cheering on catcher 
she said. " H3.lf of her hits rue extra-base LaLrie Wilscn. who bats in front of her 
hits. and she has real1y he lpcd give a in tbe cleanup spot. and Wilson does a 
spark 10 the team." lot J f swee ping. JUSI edging o ul 
Irvin sa id she's taking Ihis season Holkway for the second best batt ing. 
behind the plate and on I le fie ld in a 3verag '!: at .378, and c learing the bascl'; 
different light. wi th her 14 extra-base hits 10 add to her 
''I'm ou t to have more fur, I'lis year ID. totaJ of 45 h il~. 
a senior. and not makc it oul 10 be a job:' Wilson. a major in math education. is 
she said. " I'm seeing the baJi better and aJso strong behind the plale defensivcly 
making better contact. and J"m n-:H for the Salukis. In her first two years 3S a 
\\orTied about wt.al's going to happen m staner for slue. she has thrown out 32 
the box: ' of 56 would·be base Slealer.;. 
Irvin has made things ~ l3ppen. and no "Laurie is an excellent a thkte who 
one knows thai bener than the barter that could very well be the best all+around 
has to follow her. ca tc her in the confer-: nce." 
Knott s , in the No . 6 position. has Brechtelsbauer said. "She hits the ball 
posted numbers that are a~ impressive as hard and puts it in play :!1 most of her at 
her ciders in her freshman year . bats." 
including a .327 batting average with 35 Not forgcning who starts thillgs off at 
hilS and "" RBI. the No.3 posilion. Holloway has 44 hie, 
"I never expected 10 do th is well my and 27 RBI thi s season. inc lud ing a 
freshman year. and I am just happy that I monste r bat that has produced eight 
have been able to contribute," Knotts home runs. including one that !>ailed out 
s"id. " It was eru.y at the beginning of the of the park l8.)t weekend against Indiana 
ScaS011. but it has gonen harder because I State. 
expect more from mysel( a.s the sea "on Holloway was just named Saluk i 
goes on." female a th lete of the year, ending her 
Knott s said ~ h e does not mind senior season in style . 
following ~ ~aluki star hitter. Holloway was the 1992 Gateway 
"When she g(,!3 on base. it takes a lot Conference MVP and a tWO-lime GTE 
of the pressuJT.: on of me. and I can just academic a11-americ~,-: pick. 
gc in there anO get the job done:' she Brechtelsbauer said she cannot say 
said. "She (I rv in) is definite ly someone enough about what Ho lloway has done 
IQ leam from:· for SoJu1.i softball. 
NO( only a force behind the piate, Irvin "Colleen doe~ It day in and day out. 
is a mo\iv3tional strength for the Salukis and she is one or the most successful and 
on the ~ 'clines. productivc players in SlUe history:' lihc 
"~. keeps lhe whole dugoul pumped said. 
up .. drechtelsbaucr said. Thc togethemes~ of this foursome ha" 
l!'"in said she likes to start a cheer and lr..d to not only t!-.eif success. but to Ihal 
y,el her team riled up when things get of the leam. 
quiet. "We are alway~ backin6 eacn other up 
hI think il is impc,nanl 10 k.id around and are then: 10 suppon each other al all 
~~~mSM~ifi~1.¥i~~·~~~:~"'f~((~W ·~~~Ufitn~ · ';" .".',~~~.,'.'." 
i'"dgC 2 
'GA\J __ JI~·Y 
m.Nm'~'I'm ~ 
..,.~ 
Every Tuesday Fish Sale 
10 % OFF 
any Fish Purchase 
Used 30 Gallon Tanks with Hood It Light 
It U.G. ruters $65.99 
Next to the Comer Diner "On the Strip" 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
Sign Up Now 
For The Daily 
DayCamp 
Daily Egyptian Day Camp oilers high schooI-aged stu· 
dents an excellent opportunity to learn about joumalsm 
at Southern "inols University's award-wl:ml;,g dally 
newspaper. 
Gain valuallie experience In wor1<shops OCMlIIng writ· 
lng, photography, editing, desigring, ad deslQn and 
sales. You win De able to put aR of these sl<ilfs Into 
practice and create a professional-quaity newsletter 
printed on the Daily Egyptian laser printers. 
Daily Egyptian Day Camp provides an enricl1lng 
experience for those who are considering joumaism as 
a career, want to pursue joumaTIsm in coII3ge, or wort< 
or, ~igh schooll1E!W!'papers. 
DciJy egyptian 
I Special Occasion? 
. Let me take care of 
'. your music needs! 
A-I 
Self Stur'age 
-Low Prices 
-High-Tech 
Security Surveillance 
-On Site Manager 
-Close to University 
I2H2OO 
I ......... ... 
•• 
City _______ _ S1at& ___ Z1p ___ AQeoGrade _____ _ 
Parent/Guardian 
r give my permluion lor my cIlIld to be _ by the 
appropriolt Ill'JdcaI _mellor any :~","",accidenl 
while IIIItnding camp. r can be rMd10d .1 ( ) __ _ 
dzy1imes. and ( ) __ overing • . 
Signarures of ParenVGuartian-------Oa10 ____________ _ 
Please indical8 anr speciar medical conditions 01 which 
we should be BWiInI in case 01 emergency. ( _ no , 
iniory, arlergies, elc ) 
F .. : $108 
II paying by cn><fl -.I, pioaIe ~ .. -.g: a Vosa a _ a DiaooIIer 
MooooI ~bM::::· :::::::::::::::: Expiration oat. Authorized Slgnalln _ ______ _ 
Return To: Daly Egyplion Day Camp 
Division 01 Continuing _ 
Southem lJi>ois Unlversl1y at C8IbondaIe 
llinols 62901~705 
May4.1993 
Newswrap '-/ 
world 
PHIUPPINE MILITARY ATTEMPTS RESCUE - The 
Pbilippine military launched an ~t m a M~em ~tremist ~ 
Monday in III au=pt 10 rescue a kidnapped 5)l111isb pncst and a live-
y .... -<lId boy, De?!S n:pons said. Briplier Ge2Ieral Guillermo Ruiz. chief 
of the Baillan Isbin~ ComnIsld, sa!d four military baIIalions aIIllCked the 
highland sanctum,; oC the Abu Sayar organiz:Iaioo. Television reports said 
one soIdict and two Moslem rebds were I:ilIed in the caly clashes. 
MORE PALESTlNIANS RETURN TO HOMELAND -
A second group 01 ~ depoI1ees and their families. allowed by 
IsraclIO rtIIn 10 1bcIr bomeIancIlcft Ammon Mlndayon thelT way 10 the 
1sracIi-<JCCUpiod West Bank. '!be 14 deportees and their famiJies leit the 
Palestinian embassy in a bus bound for the lsraeli-<lCCllJlied territory, 
about 25 miles west of ,.,. capilal A first group of Pa1estinians returned 10 
their homeland last Friday 10 811 emotional welcome . 
TOURISM IN CUBA GROWS, BUT NOT ENOUGH -
Tourism is DOW second mJy 10 sup as the main SCM<:e oC hard cumncy 
for economically-<:mballled Cuba. A five-year e>pIIISim oC tourism bas 
produced dizzying pins - but It hasn't aa.ed the Communist re.oIotion 
tbal Fidel Castro clinp 10. 1burism ~ SS30 miDion in 1992. but 
Mthe impact oC tourism m IOIaI Cula1 and inoome remair", 
sma1l, " said the llUdy by La Soc:iedo.d Economica. 
SELGRADE FUEL SHORTAGE SlOWS TRANSIT -
Authorities in Belgrade Monday ordered a sharp cutback in public 
transport services because of dwindling fuel supplies caused by the 
United Nations-imposed sanctions against IUIIIP Yugoslavia. City officials 
reduced the number oC buses and _ cars operaIing OUlSide peak bours 
00 tbal fuel supplies can be made available for agricuJtura1 work. Ufe in 
the popu1aIion 1.8 millim city is expected 10 be severely disrupIed. 
nation 
COURT FAVORS SEARCH WITHOUT CONSENT -
The Su~e Court said Monday that criminal conspirators don't 
au1Om8IicaIJy have a right 10 object 10 a sean:h wbtm b'ley wcrm't present 
aod eIida't give permission. An unsigned opinim SIaIed tballowet courts 
were wrong in ruling that six people clw'ged with pmticipating in a 
suspecred drug ring IlOUId ioIomaIicaIly ::Iaim their righIs wae violaJed 
wben die sean:h oC a CIIdiIlIc IDlCOY<IIld 560 pounds oC ~
CLINTON SUPPORis U.N. MILITARY PROPOSAL -
u.s. troopS couJd be sent ,~ the BaIJcans as pert of It. multiJa.tcnlI Un.l~ 
Nations peaceJceeping f'Jrcc for Bosnia, President Bill ClinlOn said 
MoOOay. CIinIOO S&id the decision m a U.S. ground oontingent had DOl 
ye: !:een made, but be was prepared iO approve sucb action after 
consulllltions with Congress. The Uni1td States would be prepared to 
support a United NaIions eIrort 10 help enforte a peace. be said. 
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL INDUSTRY REVITALIZES -
An Ilea tba1 was devIISlI1td _1hIII a deCIde IfIIO by the coI\apge of the 
steel indUJ1!r is receiving a bo9Il from the Britisb. The company 
Sovereign Circuits Inc. whicb moved to Youngstown, Ohio, from 
EosJIiod, was the IiIst oC a daoen small ... mediwn.me CXlIJ',anies tbal 
have set up shop here in the put five yellS as part of a Chamber of 
ComrneIt:e campUgn 10 _ new indusby 10 revitalize the city. 
COW MILK DRUG CAUSES CONTROVERSY - A 
new product that can increase caw milk ~ by 10 10 IS peroeII! 
tbroogb geaeIic eIIgjnceriDg bas tt.e dairy iaWsIIy in .. uproar as it_n 
app:oval by !be Food and Drug Administration. The name C8U8CS 
controversy: Oppooents use ixlviDe growth hormone (BGH) with 
emphasis m ibe sinisIr.r last wmI. wItile producers and scieoIiSI>. JXefer 
the more beIUgn bovine IOIIIIIDttopin (BST). 
If rea6en spot an CU'OI' in a news article, they can oontact th: Daily 
EgyptiaI Accuracy ~ II 536-3311 , exIeOSim 233 or 228. 
SUIontEda: __ 
-----
_ Ecftr.,.., Lrnn CoIIocIc 
_ .... ~Tony ......... 
~E~_AIgon 
Spodo! .... EcIIor: c-,.--. 
"'*G_~-­--_ ............ 1lIItO!r"_.--_ .. _
--Clory-Ao:xMi TectI.: K.Ir l.--
-,.._:...,-
May 4. 1'i'i3 Dai/y£gyprian 
Pavilion represents history of city 
By Sanjay Seth 
CI1yWnter 
nlC 1-n.·I!!ht Buildmg 1'.1\ Ilion. a 
1()(" lI1on \\ 11Il"h I' rcP"I".'\,'nt;uivc of 
the h. , 10f\ 01 C .. trhond:tk. rdvc, the 
lo wn 'y'UdTC and Ihe 'lll~ o f 
Carr.ond;.il c a hear!. '\ aid a CII )' 
council member. 
Magg ie Fl a na ga n . who WiI, 
p rc , cnl al Ihe pav ilion Saturday 
afternoon for the s ix th Make II 
Your Home Festi va l. said ~ hc 
enjoyed herself thoroughly. though 
the event was supposed 10 have 
laken place ouL"ide. 
" 11 ra ined hC<ivi ly. but the band: 
pla)cd and acti vities carried on the 
\\ ho le day in the pavilion. " 
R anag;m ...aid. 
Keit h Tu xhorn. former c il Y 
t.: ouncihnan ... aid he w:t!' prese ~l 
S:lIur-day ni ght al th l' monthly 
'I.'" ' !On o f the Friends of 
Tr.ldillnna l Music and Dunce. 
"T I1l' ~ rnC: C'1 in va riou .. place", 
throug htlul the ~e2r. u~uall y a t a 
danl'C h<lll in \1urph) ,horl1.·· Ill' 
'aid. " Almost everybody thought II 
wa~ a grc.1I pial.-C fo" (he dallce:' 
Tu\hllm ' ~lJd II.·' woodcll llnor-
.tnt! Ihl' '(lund v.a ' !.!real. II added 10 
tht.' llliidnor feel ;11' Ihe pa v ilion 
~ltlllg . 
"When II gCI\ warmer. it will be 
wonderfuL" Tuxhorn said . "The 
~l1ld l of the frc"h air and Ihe abili ly 
to cool off after a round of danc ing 
will be great. " 
The 100lh anniversary cele bra· 
tion o f Fipa Na tional Bank a nd 
Trusl Company in Carbondale also 
will be celebrated al the pavi lion. 
said Joe Kesler. pre~ident of Ihe 
company. 
"TIle pavil ion represents q)mc tlf 
(he hi sto ry of o ur IOwn :. Kesle r 
said . "Since the bank wa~ chancel 
100 YCJr. ago. a cdebr.ttion in the 
pavi lion would be appropriate." 
Cindy Johnso n. a o,;po l.. c~pc r:-;on 
for the faCilltlc, and proper!) 
deparT ment of lhe l' it~ . ,;lId ~ h<.' 
for.cc" man) aCli\ 111<." taklllg place 
al Ihl' I':l\ ill()n. l"pcCTall~ \\ 1111 th l.: 
ch .. mge of ·\,eather. 
" I th ink the pavilion j, goi ng to 
he good for Carhnndak." J uhn()~on 
""iJ . " It pro\ idc~ :10 all.'o hol -fn:c 
,,: nvirlllllllcnl for f;lmi ly C' llIcnain-
ml.·nt. 
R3nag~n ~~jd (h~ pavilion w~s a 
grea t idea. and , he W ,H g lad 
Carbond.1le had o ne. 
" It ·s grea t to h~ve dan(:es and 
olher ce lebrations dov.-Tltown:· she 
~aid . .. ) do fee l il g ive~ a sense of 
the hislory of Carbondale 3. . wel l." 
Tuxhorn said a .. far a .. the council 
knew. the pavi lion i s Ihe o l de~t 
workable structure in Carbondale. 
" It ·s a nice reminder of the hislOrv 
ofCarhondale." he '\aid. " In its shape 
right no " . it can probably serve 
mon: fUlll·tlons than ever before," 
John,ol1 -.aid the dai l" rcnl<ti fee 
for thc pi!\ dlon \\ a" S·.:!:; fo r re~ ­
,dent., and 550 fur non-rc" ldcllI" of 
C;lrhnlltb lc .. md arr".l.ngemellh call 
bl' Ill.HIi:' "" Jlh the fa ci litl l· ... and 
pfllpcn ~ lil'p. H1I~ll~1lI .11 Ci ty RIll . 
Agbassadors will work to recruit students 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez poopl. as po"ihk. laq year and he I ~ lool..i ll!. forward 
to Ihei r pcrfomlanl.'c nexi year. General Assigr.ment Writer "I want the agb:l"~adu...., 10 be an 
A" ('ve n nalion need s .1 
rcpR'"-Cntali\'c of good .... 111. ~ doe ... 
every I..:ollcge. 
On March I I Ihe (ulkge of 
Ag rieullure cho"e 10 ' Iudent ". 
I..no\l. 11 as agbas~adors . 10 recrull 
'\Iudent ~ for the 1993· 1994 IOchool 
vcar. 
. When Ihl' f~11I ,emes!e r amYl'" . 
Ihe agbassadors will travel all o ver 
the .. tale 10 recn .• 1 prospective high 
... chool "cnior~ for Ihe College of 
Agricuhure . 
Sarah E . Oehs . a J~!'li(\r in 
3!!r ibu sine ... s econom ic" fn.:o m 
Milford . SJ id ~he hope. ... 10 share Ihe 
opportull.ilies at slue with as !nan) 
Nike Sale 
~,,=-'N 
as~1 to ihe co llege and pro mote it 
as lx" ! we f,;an." Dehs <.;aid. 
K'l1ri na K. R01lc . a st.· lli o r in 
animal .. denct" from Salem. is Ihe 
o nl ), ag bas1lador who .... ill be 
ser\ ing a .. el.·olld term \\ ilh the 
progmm . 
''I'm really excited aboul se rving 
ag.ain thi s yea r," Ro .. e :'i.lid . "We 
had a Iv l o f fun spcal..i ng to high 
school students last year." 
Rose said o ne of her fa vo ritc 
thi ngs aboul Ihe program i!. gelling. 
out there and lalklh8 wilh , tudent .. 
about SlUe. 
Donald M. Elkins. aSSOt; iale dean 
for !he College of Agricuhure. , tid 
the agba.,,,,,,do~ did a fanla ... l lc job 
Elkin~ .. aid Ihe Agba..~,adof'i aJl" 
:10 cxc.;e ll c n l mean" ~' I ('ummun -
iCalion wuh !he pro~JX"t: li \'e ~ludclll 
because Ihey ha ve ex pcriCl1l'C with 
the dctai l ~ of college lifc. 
"nle prospcf,;li\re young m<ln or 
"" o man slUdem C'tIl rea lly rel ' llc 10 
the Agbasss auors bccau~e Ihey 
have e .xpc ricnced problcm~ pros-
pective ... tudents ""III ha \'e 10 f~cc_" 
Rru;c said she hope~ Ihe Agha ... 
xadon. will be mo re gmup orienlcd 
lhi o,; vcar . 
"('m hop ing the 10 (f u, can 
Mnd a~ a team inste.td of work ing 
il'dividua ll y." Ro~c ~aid . "Nnt th~t 
see AGBASSAOORS, page 5 
~nu<WlSCH~ 
(Forrne~y Guotemolon Irnports) 
Many new hand crafted accessories, 
clothIng and um from: 
· Nepal "Mexico "Peru 
" India "Guatemala 
CLEARANCE SALEIII 
20% - 40% off! 
South End of Studeni Center 
May3-May7 
10:30 - 5:00 ___ d 
Glass work 
Alicia Kelly, a sophomore in nurSing fro m Ca~ey. looks 
at a glas~ sculpture. <elly was in the Studen, Center 
Monday afternoon, looking at the glass w ork d \,\ne b'Y 
A' Hoffman, a g \assb\ower tram Uvingston , l'exa~;. 
•............ ~.~ .. -..• 
• lYfXI' DAY llESl.JME SFRJIlIrCB : 
DTP Unlimited 
located inside Kinko's - On the Island 
Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - 4:00 pm 
(618) 549-0788 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Having problems with your resume? • 
Corne in and pick up a FREE • 
Resume Booklet full of hel pful ideas. • 
We Take YOUR lob Seriously-We • 
Guarantee It! 0 • 
•••••••••••••••• a ••••• 
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Military finally allo\tvs 
necessary changes 
DECISIO 'S BY THE MILITARY to allow women into 
combat roles was a much-needed change. 
Defense Secretary Les Aspin announced last Wednesday 
that women will begin training in the Air Force and Navy to 
ny combat missions and that they also will be allowed 10 
,erve on most Navy warshi ps. 
In the Army and Marines. women also will be allowed to 
fl y in combat on planes and on th e Army's tank -ki ll ing 
helicopters. 
For yea rs. wo me n have heen trained as pilot s in the 
mi litary. but for the first tir.,c they will re~eive training for 
l'Ombat. 
And for the first time. the military t ,3S taken a step to truly 
give women an equal opportuni ty to serve their country. 
UN FORTUNATELY, IT TOOK AN UGLY incident to 
help bring about IIlis change. 
The infamous Tailhook scandal , which involved several 
high-ranking Navy and Marine officials. shed a white-hot 
light on the arcnaic way the mili tary treated women. 
On A.pril 23. the Pentagon's report on the scandal was 
released . \t stated that \\3 women and seven men were 
assaulted during a tlJree-day mililary aviators' convention in 
September 1991 . 
At least 140 Navy and Marine officers were implicated for 
drunken or lewd conduct or for lying to investigators, and 35 
a1mirals and Marine generals were accused of condoning 
conduct at the convemion or for misleading investigators. 
The report documented the occurrence of several incidents 
of sexual assault, public sex and nudity, indecent exposure 
and conduct unbecoming to an officer. It stated that dozens 
of women were " passed through a gantlet of groping, 
pawing pilots ." 
THE REPORT WAS AN UNDENIABLE indication that 
women have been treated unfairly by the military - and in 
the military - and that many in the military still think of 
women as second class citizens that need not be treated as 
equals. 
In an effort to restore its taimed image when the initial 
Tailhook report came out . the Navy proposed to ai low 
women into some combat roles. 
It was no coincidence that equality in combat roles was a 
peace offering after such a scandal . But no matter what the 
motive. it is about time women - who are equally capable 
of learning combat - are given an equal chance to serve. 
And so the mili tary has taken a first step in giving equal 
treatment to wemen. The mili tary hierarchy mus! rememlx-r 
that last week's ded,ion was only a first step and that there 
is much to be done. 
TAILHOOK'S AFTERMATH ALSO MUST remind 
leaders that military codes are worthless if they are not 
enforced. 
The mi liia ry must make sure it enforces the new ntles 
faithfully. or women wi ll cont inue to be treated as second-
cla~~ citi7.ens. 
Editorial Policies ~ . -
Sfgned articles. incfuding letters, vie'NJ)Oints and other CXWi.,Idi,ta1es. reflect the 
opinions of the'r authors oniV. Unsigned editorials represent It c:oneensus of the 
Dally Egyptian Bcdrd. 
Let1ers !;:.o the ec'itor mUSI be submitted in person to the editoric!l page editor, 
Room 1247. Communications Building. l..etters shouk1 be typewritten and doubte 
spaced . .All letters are ~i9Ct to edtting and will be limited to 300 words. l.ettcra. 
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Letters to the Editor 
WIDB offers educational experience 
for more students than R-TV majors 
In the pas! couple weeks the unfair competition and in the next experience will in~rease . I, is 
events surrounding \vIDS 's efforts say .hat a ho.el in the S.uden. importan •• o underslalld!hal WIDB 
10 become a .-ea l broadcasting Center will not be unfair can provide this opponuniry to just 
station concern me. competition. more than radio-television majors. 
1 find it disheartening that the 1 am confused that a NON · In addition , the service that 
admin is trati o n will nol allow COMMERCIAL radio station is WrDB prov ides for the students. 
S{udenlS 10 gel lheir college station more competition than s uc h as the announ",ements of 
on !he air. COMMERCIAL hoIel. campuS events and news dirccled 10 
The students have shown that The next question I would like the students. will become more 
.hey want the station th rough answered is in what way, education effective. 
petitions. letters of support from wise, will the ho.el benefit the I would like my ques.ions 
o.her RSOs and .he usa students. answered. To the adminisrration. 
legislation to fund !he student-run WIDB provides an excellen. please respond. 
station. place 10 put tbecxy IeamOd in class Do lIot let a chance 10 produce 
What I would like to know is 10 practical use. better trained students to .. ,"" !he 
how can !he odministtation say in It is very obvious that by going work force p.o. by. - Scott 
one breath thai WIDS wi ll be over !he air !hal !he opportunity for Young, .... lor. A.T. S. 
Mass transit gift wrapping deceived contents 
If I offered '0 sell you a gift 
wrapped hox for $20. would you 
buy i.? No? Maybe if I Ie. you 
shake it or smell it? You'd slill 
think twice. huh? 
Would you like to know more 
aoout il? Of course you woUd.. So 
would I. 
If this is indeed !he case, wby did 
we elect to blindly hand over an 
additi""aI $20 per semeslel' for this 
bus s),stem in CartxmdaJe? 
Does anybody really know the 
plan for .his sys.em? I would sure 
like 10 hear one. 
Il seems to me that no official. 
we ll . thought-out plan was de-
signed and sold 10 sruc srudenlS, 
nnly 3 gift wrapped box with the 
label "Buses in Carbondale". 
I feci this whole bus proposal 
was quietly s lid under the back 
door. 
A grand lotal of 3.",.0 students 
voted on this issue . 1llc majority of 
people I have ta lked to knew 
nothinl, Jf!he plan until il appeared 
ahead of time? 
Probably because most students 
would ~ acy fee ixrease wi'" 
already rUing tuition oosts. 
I voted against the mass transit 
sYEtem mainly for tbis reason. I 
don ' t f .. 1 I should have c' 
subsidize something I will never 
use. I ' m already forced '0 Ix- a 
member of a health club (the 
Recreation Center) lhat I never 
use. 
However. I would 've supported a 
two year set fee to initiate the 
this bus proposal was system. if. after twn yea."S. i. w • .re 
to become a user fun<Ied system. 
It seems to me that no 
official, well-thought-
out plan was 
designed and sold to 
SlUG students, only a 
gift wrapped box with 
the label n Buses in 
GariJondaie. n I feel 
quietly slid under the So. walch OIl' students. 
back door.... I see It .. same thing is about to 
• 
__________ ~ happen with this hotel proposal. I 
• saw a huge truc~ load of gi n 
00 !he front page of !he DE. after wrapping paper beaded for campus. 
the election and its passage. It's not Now is the time to make sure 
easy to question. suppon.. or oppose you tear it off and find OU I ,'thout 
any fee increase without frrst being everything that's inside the box 
infolTIlCd about an issue. before you hand over one single 
Why weren 't students badgered cent. - Peter Bena ssi , senior, 
wi th information about th is issue industrial technology 
How to submit a B c~c / "--1" / 
;';- / A: You letter to the editor: 300 ------= words 
---7 ma ). imum 
A~ -----.~-> B: Letter 
C: Editor 
: C~endar . 
Community 
CARHn"nAI.F. LA LtX UF. L[A( ;U.: ..... ,11 
nlC"d ~I 1 IUrIIJ:ht ~r 401 South 1),,0fI SUtt'1 III 
t .mood_k (Of II d l"CUMIOII on rnr ad, lltUa~ fl ' -
t-rr ... ..nttdmg llll~ " ,tit fiN I" a ~ of fOOl 
d.\Cu·"IOI1\ FormnR:lnfoon:.tKW'l,,--aU ,, 'i1 ·71.1C1 
'I( "~7~21t7 
PRF ... \1F.OICAL PROn-..sSIONS A'{.\l'o:ll1tlOO 
"'III mt'Ct (Of officer nomlTWtom and ekct)lJl\<t a.l 
I, 10fUp,t In me- M~'l~IPPI Room 01 tht Srudmr 
COlk1'. For mort mformallol'l ral l1b3ha It 536-
7f:11i,S 
UMTED WE STAl'IIll AMI-:KIC A .. III meet 
f(lf ,hi: finl' tum: ill 1 tomght In Itk- Snldenl 
Ccnler Aoollonum !-or ~ mfom\l[IO'" call 
Mmal5-t9-~ 
WO~n:N'S Nl f alT TR "NSfT AND S.fel Y 
v.n ServICe "''111 nne lI{'mllC MB)' l.s , 199) :mit 
"I:f"ICC' will noc ~nte 1I00il d~\..~ n:.\U1T'M: on 
Junc: 14. 1(1lI1117"lOp.m. 
C AI .. f.NDAR ""lU C Y •• The dudlior (O~ 
Calrndar IIt" ms is noon 111"-0 d." bdorr 
publkll l ion. TM hem should _ 11Pl'wrlltc-r. 
Md rnlI!\t indudt rime. date. pl.tt and .,...,.. 
Ollh, ,,\en l and t he n •• e of t hl' penon 
~l.i~ 1M imn. 11_ shoukI tw ~
Of" mailed 10 Ibf' Daily F-«ypl lan ",,"cwiroom. 
Com"lUniClldon~ Ruiklilllo Room IlA7. All hIM) 
will bt- publkhfd UIIC'e. 
LEGAL., 
from page 9 --
the Wome n' .. Spons Foundation. 
TIlle !X compliance is measured by 
lOOking at the overJII di1'olribution 
of coaching salaries. It does nOi 
take into account individual 
disparities. 
Reith I iSIS fa c tors used 10 
dcte rmine TIt le IX coaching com-
pensation compliance in "Playing 
Fair. A Guide 10 TItle IX in High 
'ichool and College Spon.,." 
In determining Title IX 
compliance for coach ir. g 
compcns'lIion asses!': 
• TIll.: rollt.: of compensation. 
• duralion (If l:omr:tl:I!'o 
• l'onditioll <i rchtlcd 10 {'omrac l 
rcIlCWJl~. ~ _ 
_ COM<;:J CJ<perH~"'OC. 
• coaching d uties performed. 
• working conditions and 
• additional terms ~nd (:ondition1'o 
I)f o..:mploymcnl. 
And compare: 
• The .. alanl' " of head l.:n:I:,:he .. In 
Ihe men '!'!o and women \ pro)!ram .. 
• and the a.,\!>\ ... tanl c(lache ...... alan C'1'o. 
Then dete rm ine II il ny overa ll 
dlrrcrence~ l"\I<;:1 and nuh~ whether 
Ihe d ifferclll:c ... MC l!ll' r<."'-ull u f 
no n ·d i<;:c rim inalOry far': lI1rs like 
I,,'),tra dUll e<i. experie nce nr .to 
uut<i l<tnding record. 
If dis('Timinatioll is found. there 
arc t\l 'O ways to l"C$olve the issue. 
Reith wrote . A complaint 10 the 
Office of Civil Rights must lit" tiled 
wit hin 180 days of (hc di s· 
crimination, 
A lawsui t can be filed by a 
pe rson dircc tly aff('"cled by the 
discriminatiOfL Lawsuits rcquin::. an 
attorney and can be cosily bccau<.;e 
there arc no specific time li mit· 
ations on dec iding cases. 
If proving Title LX discrimination 
is difficult. :1 coun the situation can 
be considcr!d under other stale and 
federal laws includ ing the Equal 
Pay Act and 'Iille VII . 
("ouns examine four ba.~ic types 
of wage discriminations. 
In unequal pay for equal work 
cases courts examine variations in 
dU lies, f:ducational requirements. 
e;(p!riencc and working conditions 
lOp deterfTlinc w hether jobs are 
\Ubstantially <!!Iual. 
A second type of ca.<.;e involves 
jobs with s imilar content that arc 
nnt of equal value to an employer. 
hut where salaries arc out of pro-
ronion 10 vaJuc . 
A third ca tC't!-0 ry invo lves 
dl'simi lar job ... uf equal value to the 
l·mployer. bOl W~i'C pxdominan tly 
kmak or mltlt"\rity related jobs are 
p.iud at a lower mtc. 
lllc ftl1al l 3tcgury i .. ca.o;;cs where 
the dverdge eamlllg. .. of all fe!"ak 
or minorit y cmploycc~ of a .. mglc 
t.:mployer are ~igntfkarill ~ lower 
than Ihe average eanllnJ!.!i for men 
or all white employee.'i. 
Jaily I:'gypliafl 
AGBASSADORS, 
from page 3 
1Al' didn 't '-'t.:1.. :l~ i.1 tcam 1a."1 yC~lr. 
hut If lA C cvn'c clo",cr. we c an 
project a poo.;i ti vc: image and make 
the agb;J ·.~al10r progmm c;lmnger.·· 
Och. said a, a new agba:osadoJ'. 
shc warts to convey the 
env iron men t of thc' Co lle ge of 
Agricu lture 1.0 new studenls. 
" When I'm talking to them I'd 
like them to know thai tt.e College 
of Agricult ure is very close a nd 
famil y oriented." Ochs said "! also 
want to let the m kno\" tha t the 
opponunities arc therl if they' re 
wi lling to take them." 
The I 0 new ai!b..1ssadors are: 
• Stephen D, Hanley. a sopnomore 
in anima l sc ience and pre· 
velerinary mcdicilll. from Amboy. 
• Jenmfer A. Burrough .... a JUnior 10 
ag rll:ullur.a1 l'd uc?IIOa and 
mechani zat ion spccia li7in g in 
:lgric~huml infonnalion fmm I~b. 
• Samh E. Ochs. 
• Me li ssa A. Casteel. a ... enio r in 
forestry fonn Rocheste r. 
• Kalrina K. Rose. a se nior in 
animal science from Salem anti 
• Miche ll e C. Swihan. a junior in 
agribu. .. incss economics from Tuscola. 
The six· person comm ittee that 
inte rviewed app licants and made 
their decision!' based un those 
interview~ consisted of Don Elkins. 
associa tc dean fo r the College of 
Agricult'J re a nd Lcs O ·del l. 
assistant dean of exte rnal affairs. 
Ta mm y Cava retta . assis ta nt 
WHEN nULS ARE OVER, 
THE CRAMMING BEGINS. 
011, DlSCOVfR THE NEW ALmlNATIVf: 
'lWS 70 pounds 10 o,iaIgo, undor $20! ' U·Podt or we will. 
, lob cl bOx.. at 9f'aI p' .... ! ' $2.00 Off any lWS wiIIt litis oJ. 
.. 5 ....... E·l Sh;pp.r K. 1or big saving,! ' FQ)(,..... """"'" .. $ 1.00 f>09O! 
529-MA1L 
8:00-5:30 M·F, 
8:30·12:00 Sol .. 
MURDAl£ SHOPPING CENTER 
• Sara L. Lowe. a sophomore in 
animal science from BeardslOwn. 
director of new siudent ad mission .. 
services: and three current outgoing 4-1~~~*~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~*~1 • Keith V. Wesselmann. a junior in 
food and nutrition with a 
specialization in hOlcVrcstaurant and 
cravel administrntion from Carlyle. 
• Willie Chatman. a senior in plant 
and soi l sc ience from Chicago. 
agbassadors (Laurrie Barri a. a <+ 
scllior in forestry from Lyle: Chad 
Ke rn . a senior in agr icu lt ural 
mechani 1<IIion from Whi tti ngton: 
• R. Eric Cemy. a junior in plan t 
and soil science trom Cobden. 
Rohen Gerslenet.·kcr i .. a <.;enior in 
p la nt and so il H' lcnce from 
Edwardsville) also hclJX."<l ir.lcrview 
students for the posi lion!' . 
SALARIES, from page 8 ----
" If II v. ;c. a UIUVef"MtJ polk~ that 
everyone- w ith a qual ifying offer 
\~ould receive ~I mal' hihg or hi!;hcr 
offer tho ... ~ ra i"C .. \\ould he fair." 
Bandv ~Id . " Bul the I: nlcna u'-Cd 
10 judge whether: or n OI 10 !?-ivc 
coachcs an olTer is too "i'ubjct:tIYC, Ii 
jllsl depcn~c; who you arc ." 
Five men's coaches. including 
Herrin. did not fC('civc quahliying 
otTers hut received additi onal raises 
in FYti2. 
Three football coa.l:hc~ rec~ l vcd 
incrcasu because they were 
prumotl."CI afte r the senior assistant 
coach left the pmgrd111. Han said. A 
new assistant wa.'i hired al a lower 
rate of pay and the other assist ants 
received rai ses to compensate for 
changes in dUly. 
A baseball coac h. Ke n Hen -
dcr!'on. a lso received a rai se be· 
cause his assignment wa<; upgraded. 
said athletic!' Department business 
manager Regell<. Shand. Hendersoo 
moved from third grnduatc assista.'1t 
to chief assistant. 
Overall. lI~e men 's salaries went 
down despite the salary inc~.ases. 
S~and said . All of the increases 
were given because of either s taff 
move ment o r offe rs from o the r 
universities. 
"We have made some strides in 
Ihis arc~:' Hart said. "Like the other 
areas of complianr:e. I don'\ th in!. 
we are in a position to bet.·o l11c 
compliant in on.! fell swoop. "10..: are 
going to have to inch away ai it as 
we havc during the five ycan; rv~ 
been here. 
"The fac t th at we havcn ' t 
achieved it yet is due primari ly to 
monc) and the money si tuation ;s 
not gc ning any better for Ih ('" 
forsceable future," Han said. 
Merit pay increases are based on 
:t l·:ldemll· ... . gr .ltk roinl a ve rage . 
graduation rate . l.." olllp li:tnl.." l..' wilh 
'C \A nd~)o. ,,"on It"'" J'1I.:n:cnl ..tgl.: ... . 
I11l'L' lln~ :!IIendan l"l' .Ind lll h: r 
f;:,ctor .... ~ lI art ".lId . I he :lIhlel1c" 
depanml.·01 U<1II.!!'t nul U!>oC a fonnula 
ICl we igh thl·,e fal:tor,. hut .. " Iary 
inl"J"~a 'e .. arc ha~cd nn per-
t'onnanl·c. nOI i!ender. 
Menl pay i~l:reasc ... arc lilA ardcd 
f\.l r out s tanding: pc rfoml<lIll:c" and 
:Ire not related 10 IOCrcOl '\CS due to 
promotion. inc re ased duties or 
responding 10 qua lify ing orfe r!' 
from other school ... 
Bandy said the methods used 10 
determine who ge ts I a ist's arc 
completely subjective and receiving 
a qualifying offer does not 
guarantee a sa lap y increase or 
matching offer. T,is c reates an 
opponunity for diM:limination. 
A Till e IX c ompliance p lan 
dmftcd by a Sex Equily Commincc 
and passed e n by the Inlercollegiale 
Athletic Advisory Commitlec to the 
athle tic department administration 
,md S IUC President John Guyon 
recomme nd s salar y s truc ture 
g u ide lines be deve loped a nd 
applied consistt'ntly ami fairly to all 
s taff. part ic ul :uily in regard to 
gender equilY-
Chariolle West. al'sociate a th · 
letics director. said lhere is a prob-
lem with salary di s tribu tion but 
bolh helOClf and J im Bart plan to 
addres)O the issue when the oppor-
tunity a.;o,c'i. 
" We need 10 do a sa lary review 
txx.~ausc we need :0 have a plan to 
address the problem." Wesl c;aid. 
"With a nat salary budget we can ' I 
do much. hut we should make ?Ians 
for the future 'ID that when money 
become.'\ a·: :.!ildhle we can get il to 
th~sc who dC'..ervc il most." 
Stuclent 
Appreciation Day 
May 5, 1992 
1 5°" OFF EVERYTHING! 
(OGPT. ftln'8OOIU .. aonwAlll. CLAa .... 0., 
... a&&. 0ItDIIIS, AND ALnADY 
..-....... IYI!UI 
Weekend LUllch Grand Buffet : 
• Breakfast Buffet : $3 49 1"""""50_",, ; : $3 99 7 · :~:;;:5~ ... ~.:r.~~m : • \'~ t ld ItOO .. HXJ/ Mol\ 'Ia( : 
• • Nt IJ Wnt\o.ll:'oIIltonufll)' : Y,lwen)'Wbu)IlIAdIJIIBt'"'!!!!~~~~ : 
~~::::;-~~l~_~=:'~~-=;"E·_-:-i 
• .. _ .... _c-~ . ~c-w>u.,.....Y3I011i1.J • 
: Kids Grand Buffet" & Sundae Bar : Charbroiled • 
: FREE KLd"~ ,6.:.1hOJh9': Petite Ribeye Steak Dinner ~ 
• adullmr.lpurrh.LW'd : $5 49 inc-Iud"r.rand Bullel' I 
: f o r Kids; & under .,1 tM I'f'1t'Ulal pI .... • • • & Slmdae Kat • 
:~~ ~:~!~-.; 
K·Mart Plaza /:!ffAi.!JAuM CARBONDALE 
CARBONDALE ::7~'-;- - Banquel Rooms AV3ttahte 
• ___ O....U' _ 457-4499_1*oo*, 
":!j.!l' (, May4 . 1993 
Costs of attending college continue to increase 
The VJashtngton Post rcmark~d wryly. Sl) now " I'm a scholarships. while " thc richc~ t an aging population. more, perilaps too much . debL 
little gun-shy" aOOll t saying whcn pcople pay a lill l ~ ' tax ' .. that -'Nhen Congress reau!.horil.ed thc "So long as the government says 
There have ~ " I' predictions for 
yea rs that college tu ition was about 
~f) reach the point where onlv Li te 
nch lould afford It. • 
Thmnas Parker. seni or vier 
prcs ldent of the Education Re· 
st)urces In st itute, a nonprofit 
research group in Bos~on, re-=al ls 
predicting in 1970 thai there soon 
wo ul d bc a " mass ive shift" to 
public colkges. 
" j( hasn't h"ppe ned yet ," he 
it will. provides the scholarship mo' ! y, studer.t loan program last year, it parents can borrow lhe full cost, 
EXJY..il s lvc college", havc bcen Parker said. a lte re<' the terms of the PL US there's going to be very lillie 
able to s tave off a di..lY of And where does that leavc thc parent -loan program, cffective this discipline on insti tu tions to keep 
econom ic rCl..k oning fo r many people in between? July I, 10 allow parents 10 borrow the price down," he said. 
r~sons, ar-:ordin'! to Parker and " It leavcs them borrowing," he any amount up to the full cost of There's gm to be a limit "au I 
olhercxpcns. ~ ~lId . auendance per child , less any other there somew he re . but I ca n' t 
Prestige schools have been a:"le Parker noted that almough much aid. emphasize enough I,ow mis li ttle 
to raise th e tuiti on of pa ying a tte ntion has ~ecn paid to the Congress required the Educatir' tiny provis ion is rCilJly going to 
c~tomc~ enough LO allow !.herr. to amo unt of dcbt students run up Dcpanmcnt to set credi t standards. add fuel to this fire." 
continue to recruit minoritics and gClling their educat~on , parcntal but Parker worries tha t the net The schools con t~nd thal they 
less-afflu ent students. debt also is rising sharply and may effect is to , 1I0w the schools to offer Slw1ents !heir money's worth 
Those who cannot pay reccivc become a significant problem for boost prices an~ iJarenlS to take on an<1ll1ore. 
Families need to plan for tuition § SPC Video Presents ... :,,, __ ,-,,,,, _n 
The Washington Post 
For thousands ~f high school 
senio~ aCI,,)ss the nation, the pa,\l 
woeks have meant the deligntful 
agony of cboosing among colleges 
thai have offered !hem admission. 
Paf'Onts now face !he not-so-de-
Ilghtful agony of uying to pay me 
1.1b. And for parents of studen ts 
accepted at big~ nam c schoo ls. 
eS~lcia ll y pr ivate schoo lf:, the 
agony 1£ reachlOg excruciating 
levels. In al Icas t Po fc\-, ' cases. 
families or the slUri~nts themselves 
are decidmg they cannot. o r will 
nOI pay !he tab. 
Campus group 
awards students 
for SIUC service 
By Thoma:: " Ibson 
Minorities Writer 
The Biack Affairs Council 
awarded its 15th a nnual 
Robeson Awards 10 001-
) 
stanui.ng Afri.can~AmeTkan 
stu1enlS and Ory:1l117.ationS. 
Kim Anderse n, coorrlin:Jtor 
or the Ro~oo Awartls. s:lid 
SAC slaned i.ll t: awards in 
1978 in honor of Paul Robe-
son who was a ~ingcr. writer, 
actOr and scholar. 
T here arc numerous 
awards given to African 
A.mericanc; in different fiel{tc;, 
shl! said. The awards are 
giycn based on services 
provided to l'le BAC 
Anderson SOld one of the 
3wJlrds given out W8$ the 
Invo lvcmcnt Award t~ a 
member of the orguni';Ation 
"", h ich g",vc o uts tunding 
service lC SAC. 
Blacks In rere.<ted Business 
was Ill> rocipienl of Ill> award. 
1\'0 athlete awards given 
Ii> the outstanding man and 
wo;nan in sportS. 
Yone.) Jourdain, srqior in 
eJectricaJ engineering from 
Evanston and running back 
for lbe 5.,lukis, said this is the 
first .wan! be has receiv<!d at 
the college ievcl. 
'"The award means n lot to 
me," !'.e- said. 
Jourdain =~y signed as 
fr-..e agent with the Buffalo 
Bills. He said is leaving soon 
to start training camp. 
Anderson won a S500 
scholarship, which is the 
Black AJTairs C{.ur.cil leatl-
orstlip award. SIt!: will be the 
rew ass;SlaJ1t coordinalOr of " 
lbe Black Affairs Council in 
!he '93-'94 scbool year. 
" 1 feel honored to be re-
cognized by my peers." she 
srod. 
She said il'.e organization is 
going in ib! S'IIllC direction it 
ool< this school year. 
"Alt..'loogh we will add a 
few more progrt;.lS that will . 
that e''''YOIlC ... ;1' work barJ 
mala: dlelll JIlO:< as succes:ti11 
as lite odtt:1.s L'al wen: put on 
this l'W : ' she~ . .~,!" 
A gew...ration age,. r c:ccptanee at a 
coUege was me main hurdle. If a 
student was art..!iiirrcd, it was unusuai 
tha t econor.lic barrie rs would 
prevent hin or ber from going. 
Today i, 's differenL Th' COSI of 
altending YaJe next year wi ll be 
$15.110. meaning that four ye:m. a' 
me Ivy League sc hool wi ll top 
5100.000 for freshmen who enter 
this fall . That is a fust for !he Ivy 
w,:ue. Harvard is slightly cheaper. 
at 524.880. but \hal still means. 
a::wrdin~ 10 !he alum O! publ;cation 
Parvard Mag37jnc lha1 ' next year's 
tab at Harvard works out to 
sumelhing like $100.32 a day." 
Price incwascs at Lhese and olhcr 
top schools were lower fo r the 
coming fall man in the pas\. But 
mey appl"Jach 6 percent al many 
scbools. a rate that would require a 
child entering !he fust grade mis fall 
10 pay $200.000 to auend Yale after 
high scbool 12 years from now. 
Costs at state-supponed colle.es 
are going up even fasta than at the 
private schools. mough mey start 
flom a lower base . Top public 
coUeges. such as the University of 
Virginia and the University o f 
California at Betl<eley. charge rates 
that only a few years ago would 
have been considered stratospberic. 
'The Night We Never Met.' 
full of bland performances 
The Washington Post 
"The Night We Never Met" is a 
mi<idi .:-of~!.hc- road experience that 
gives rj ~~ to midd l e~of~the-ro2d 
fccl ir.gs. There arc some lovely 
moments in it and SOfT'C not~ so~ 
lovely moments. There are some 
nicely modulated performances (in 
panicu\ar from Annabella Sciarra 
:md ;} SIzable nwnber of supporting 
players) . some war are competenl 
(lj k~ the one by Malth : w Brod-
erick). and some mat are overscaJed 
( from Kevin Anderson, Justine 
Batemar. :lnd Jeanne Tripplct.om). 
In other words, it is a mixed bdg, 
and not wcll~tnixcd , rimer. 
The slOry line is plagued by !he 
S,'U,lc t Jmpy unevenness. Warren 
Leight, who directs hi s own 
screenplay here, contrives a plo t 
around an aparuncOl sublet and a 
Jeffrey 
Laun({romat 
311 W. Maill 
549·R898 
Dail,: 
'am·llpm 
LAUNDRY • SHIRTS 
DRY CLEANING 
DROP-OFF OR 
case of mistaken identity. It is a 
classic romantic comedy, bul Leight 
cannot decidc how to play it. 
Sciorra's style is sensitive, yet in 
other scenes, it seems sitcomic. 
Thcn the re is the inexpl icabl y 
cart oon i s lr p e rfo rman ce by 
Tripplchom. A s for Broderick, he 
does cvcrylhin ~ "r ighl " without 
doing anything distinguished He is 
too bland a presence likable, but 
forgeltable. 
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A computer animation odyssey! 
Tues, Wed , & Thurs May 4. 5 &6 
7:00 & 9 :3Qpm 
Admission is FREE! 
Student Center Video Lounge (4th Roor) 
Presented in Dolby Su -=~und Sound 
Small Wonder 
SttiaI doop p""" 11;. ausI pizza wit:, I 
5~4id~i 
ottiers'Day 
Sunday , 9.£1!} 9 
'Treat Mom to a 
lpecial ainner on fur specia£ tfay 
at 
Restaurant 
Tok}~o 
Open 7 Jays a week 
UTS: Mon.-Sat.,Luncli 11:30-
We welcome 'Din.ner 5-20 
reserve: Parties Sutufay,12-9 
Call m advance for reservations 
International 
Umh I' :,!' iffi.1II . - • • , ' : ' ... 
International students plan for summer 
Many prefer 
summer school 
to flying home 
By candace Samollnskl 
In1emational Writer 
Allhoug h a va rie ty o f trave l 
o p t io ns are ava il a ble to inter-
national students. many choose to 
stay at slue during the summer 
months. an International Programs 
and Services representative said. 
" I have arranged for about 150 
intem1tional students to go home:' 
Diane Wiss inger said . " Surpri-
singly, many of them choose to 
; tay and take classes du ring the 
summer," 
Colleen Kerley. chief clf'rk at 
slue Admiss ions and Record.\. 
said 1.~60 ;r.iemationa l slUdenb 
atlend ed c:Iasses dUI ing the 
summer of 1 ~'92. 
The total number of on-campus 
\ rudent" attending summer classes 
during that lime wa..~ 8.631 . 
A s'udent from Canada said she 
plan ', t:J do two things this 
summer. 
., ' am goi ng homr. ~ uring 
intcrscs.""ion:' Sonia Paie l. a junior 
In denwl h) gicne from Canada. 
... ~id. 
.. , will be taking classes at S:UC 
dunng the summer .. 
Brenda Lee. a graduate student 
in the MBA program from Taiwan. 
s aid she plans to I l! tt: rn ho m e 
hcforc continu ing her education. 
" I walll lo) go 00 to gel my Ph.D. 
bUl l fee l like [ need more w o.,*-
rxperience," Lee said 
··1 den·t th ' ok the United States 
economy i~ .. t: .lOg enough for me 
to find a job right now SO I wi ll go 
Attractions in our cap~tal : Washington D.C. outing 
covers major attractions Washington D.C. 
"111a lle arranged for 
about 150 inter-
national studpnts to 
go home .. . (but) 
many choose tv stay 
during the summer" 
- Diane Wissinger 
back to Taiwan where the markcT 
is booming:' she said. 
Mike Nico laou. a grad ua te 
student in business administrat ion. 
~~:n~~~lllm home~ for ~ 
" 1 will go back to Cyprus bur 
will be back for the fall semester:· 
he said. 
" 1 know some students f rom 
Cyprus who w ill slay hnc and 
wo rk thro ug h illic rn s h ips 
especially those majorin g. in hote l 
management" 
Shinji Sato. a graduate student in 
lingui sti c s from Japan . said he 
plans 10 stay in the United States. 
.. , havc trave led to New York 
and Californ ia in the past:' Sato 
said. 
" I plan to stay in the U5. and 
teach Japanesc. but I wou ld li ke to 
work in a big city probably on the 
West Coast." 
Sato sa id many i nt ~ rn j tional 
students would like to go home but 
jack the fin, 'nees to do so. 
Alben Liu. a graduate student in 
accounting (rom Otjna. agreed and 
said most Chinese students thai he 
knows stay at SlUe. 
"Man y Chi nese s H:.dents get 
graduate ass istantships," Liu said. 
By Candace Samolinskl 
Intemational Writer 
5IUdents in teres ted in a 
chance to sec the nation 's capit<!1 
and make new friendships may 
W?.nt 10 take advantage of a trip 
sponsored by Internati ona l 
Programs and Services. 
"We plan to visit a lot of the 
major touri st attractions:' said 
Kathy Brown. trip coordinator. 
said. "But srudenl<1i will have the 
opponunit y to venture oul on 
their own. 100. " 
The trip to Washin~lOn. D.e. 
wi ll be May 16 to May 23. 
TIle C(Y.iil for the (rip is S270 a 
pcrsc n . The CO';I Ini. lud cs 
u-tlflspon ation. act(1mmodalions 
and all enlmnce fees. 
"S tude nt s w ill ha ve the 
chance to sec the While House. 
lo hn F. Kennedy's gra ve . the 
U.S. Supreme Court . ·r.incaln 
Me morial. Washiflg ton Mon· 
utrent and many other f amoll" 
sites." Brown said. 
"This alluws them to take classc ... 
and work. al the ~mc time. 
"Other stud~ms trave l to the 8ua 
or We st coas t ~ a nd ge t work 
pennits so the y can make money 
and gain experience:' he said. 
Carla Cappi. aliSistant director of 
Inrernalion a l PJ-og ram£ and 
Services. said that high a irline 
far~s keeps students (rom going 
horT''<:, but there is a program rha l 
allows Ihem to tnlve l within the 
'We plan to visit a lot 
of the major tourist 
attractions. Bui 
students will have an 
opportunity to 
venture out on their 
own, too." 
- Kathy Brown 
Brown sa id she encourz.ges 
stude.1ts to part icipate even i f 
they do not know anyone e lse 
who is 20in l!. 
She ~s ald thi , wi ll be an 
oppon unit)' to make new fncnds 
and sec .J part of the United 
Stale" that OlaV be financiall, 
out cf reach fo r ·student,..; . 
\ $130 deposi t IS reqUIred to 
r~se rv: <1 SPJce for thl" trt p \ 
S;~dl!nt s Interc<; tcd !Il taki ng 
pa rt 1'1 Ihl <; trip ma y l.on\ac\ 
Kathy Brown al ~5:\·5774 _ 
United Stale" . 
"Th~rc I ' a prog ram ,; a\k ll 
VISIT "pon,orcd hy the YMC-\ : 
Coppi said. 
" T!li s allow ,", InLrnatl o na l 
stude HS ~o travel throu1!ho ut the 
U nited S l a t e ~ fnr I\VO~tO thrc~ 
weeks and 51a)' , ... h ost 
families." 
Coppi said between and 15 
s rl!dent~ are e nrolled in the 
summer program. 
Looks like a 
Vivarin night . 
• It. ~g one's only U hours away. Yo':' 
could hue paid more attention in 
class, but tonight YOU'Vi! gotta 
cram. First, you better keep 
thO!ie eyes &o~) closing. 
Revive with Vivarin. 
Safe as cof~, it 
helps ket':p you 
awak'! and mental!y 
alert for hours. 
So when your most 
difficult proble,,,, to 
solve is how to 
.tay awake . .. ~e it 
a Vivarin night! 
1~ •• • • • _ ~ ••••••••• • • ••• • • • • • 
Female athletic teanlS enduring 
unequal funding, from page 1--
outlawing gendrr discrimination in 
schools. In sports it requires: 
Equal opportunities [or 
participation by men and wo;nen. 
Equitable shares o[ athletic 
iCholarship funds [or each gender. 
Equitable conditions [or men 
and women alhlcle, in coaching. 
scheduling. equipment. recruiting 
and facilities. 
Besides unequal facu'lies many 
of the 'NOmen's teams experience, 
!he women's bas\cClbalI tc.am 
has also experienced unequal 
ooveragt . 
Bolder. said women's t.:lskCIbaIl 
is in an unfair situation. 
" Owing the season we did just 
as w:11 as the men's learn but 
..:ovcrage was very unequal," she 
sairl. 'The men's team gOl a whole 
JXlge and we only received a small 
(orner of} pa ge in the local 
.lCwspapcr 
"I would like ID see more people 
()tit there supporting us brcausc we 
h:Jve a good tc.am." Bolden said. 
Women athletes have been 
forced LO make do with 1c';S since 
the begmning of women's spons al 
SlUe, despite the overwhelming 
... ucccss of many of the w(\lTIcn's 
lJ..'aIllS. 
KJ\ 3r,xhlc/J'haucr. coach of the 
Sll'(:' .... nmc n ·s soflball learn, 
l..nt)\l., h(lw I f) make de, wllh less. 
I he \l.omrns soflhall team hdS 
he 'n to four NeA,' 
113mpIOnshlp'i. 
!k:chlClsbaucr "-<lid grmg lO the 
(hamplonsh lp;-, has had m; effocl In 
rJ'\lng her f undmg, however. 
"We "1111 have lO me more mrs 
"\ V:lfl lhan the men 'Ii t'u .. r f-.all 
j,':lm," .. he \aid "lI:-'I'lg lll ' vum; 1<; 
IIllon\'cnlC'nt \l.hcn .... 'e fuI\ \! 10 take 
Ulp" I~lf a .... a)' hccausc 1\ takes up 
the enlircrul)." 
Gnt!qual iundlng and SUppOfl 
~lYCII to s,ue WO'llcn's spons by 
the athletic dcpartfT,("nl has given 
women alhlcLC"i a s 'n\iC of sccon~ 
class cili.J..c.nstllp 
Women athlclCS have teen givCll 
uneq ual funding and unequal 
IIcatmcnt since ihe inceplion of 
women's srorts al SlUe. The 
oULCome IS a ~~g..: of confiic!.ing 
... IC .... S on th ,~ f'Jturc of women's 
:.ILhlcucs. 
Equll fundmg sc<m$ to be the 
')\' rall ,~' uc concerning gender 
"qUI!\ r"li\ nnt fur all ~O:JChcs. 
Rr"( hll'l,hauer saId women'" 
ii'!1 .1: ,n r has "CI tf'I he on 
1/1 _ ~, '1""lth ml'~'" 
\\ ,IT' !:l!.lnl! 1M hl'hlllO III 
II L J ,'.1 II 11 1:1' j;llll, ' 
.''''\ ";\ _ n [rI, 1 
ill "hI ,OJhl V.I'm'" 
II 1Il,I.l f1r ... ·IUl..: Inl 
R: ~~ .:a,OJ; _ 'j h \11 lhl' 
,,, :, ,....t.~~+:ill 'am ,:\111 
!1J 111,1\11 1I1,l'm I, nct .... ·ho ha" 
..I.' ,J hul \I,'h!~1 ('r <I team 11 :1'. 
'nl>u~h hi n 11l.un tOtn~lJtJ\," 
"1 .... ' lulJ hope lh.1t the women's 
:'o1I!...!IJ gL'l<; whru.cver fundmg they 
need tel COfTlJX'l(' 10 t.hclT league," 
hl' IOald 
"' BUI ",,·hcLhcr ilS as m:.:ch as I 
fl'CC IVC os nO( the question:' 
Riggleman sa id men's and 
wome n 's team s often have 
diffe rences in the sport whic h 
rcq'Jm: dJffcrcnt iunding, 
.1 pl h.hl n~ .. taff of 11I1ll' I.' 12 
1lll'1l1r...·r lor the 'OC:l..,on." he ":lId. 
' \1. hl'fL',l' Yrc tdlCl"hauer ' .. "oftbaJI 
Il'~lm l'i!il make 11 through BlC enllf"C' 
~ l'.Jr "" Ith on I) th:-cc becau"c 
,nlfOJIl pitchin g: I" less strenuou.\ 
Il!l ," pl/chers than baseball." 
Rq; gll" man said nc:ther !he 
· len · .. b:lseba ll tedm li o r the 
wtlllll"n 's softba ll team brings in 
l'IH)Ugh mont' y to make a 
"We are falling far 
behind in many areus 
such as facilities , funding 
and even travel 
allowances . " 
-Kay Brechrelsbaucr 
The SIUC Sex Equity Committee 
developed a list of unequal facilities 
and equipment: 
• The women ' s softba ll te am 
locker room is located in Davies 
Gym. two blocks Irom the sohball 
field. 
• The men's baseball tqam locker 
room is locat ed adjacent to the 
baseball field in the Richard C . 
Jones Clubhouse. The ClubhollS6 
has restrooms, showers, wtllrlpool, 
laundry facilities, weight room and 
roaches offices. 
liZ Pract ice and competitive 
facili lles are comparable fo r all 
men's and women's sports except 
bas ....... " and softball. The basebaR 
facmty Indudes a superior Irrigation 
system , su~riof bleacher seating 
.;<Jl)acity, and a press box. 
• Wcmen slall , faculty and 
sludent'athletes In sports other than 
basketba ll are a"iSl9ned 10 one 
locker mor. trtierl "DreSSing Room-
In the alena . The room has 22 
lockers the men have 200 Iockars. 
enough money to m~kc a 
dIfference In funding. 
Dc.~rJlc an Olficc of CIVil Righlli 
/lJVCSligJlioll lfl /979 lhc alhlctics 
dcparuncr,t suJl has f31led to bring 
SIUC lOla compliancc with Title 
IX compliance plans. 
Brer.htelsbauer said e ve n 
facilities arc a source of inequality. 
"We don't even have rcstrooms 
at our own home playing fielci," 
she said. 
"Right now we have to negotiate 
wilh th~ UruvClSUy to leave one of 
the buildings open SO our team can 
use the rcsllOOfTlS." 
While women athle t('s and 
coac hes find l~i s lrt"a lmcnt 
offen sive some me n' s coac hes 
have diITering opinions. 
Bill Cornell. SIUC men 's track 
toac h , said he is all for equal 
lI"Cauncfll bUl It,cre are excr.otions, 
,. Womer: are gome. ovcrtl.Jard in 
lh~lr ('\p'.=t:L1!JOn...:' he swd 'Tncy 
'" ;,111 'l'll'Tl' fUIl<img and facillucs In 
.. ven ~' k Jn 
( '''"Ill'll \;11.:1 HI L"'3I.:k llh:11 "hClUld 
~. I 01 n. fundm..: 
'\1 n It.h.k cqulpnn'l1t (\151 
,"It I h~Jn m(' .... ·nrr.cn\ l'qUlpmC'nI 
Jnd th~, 'Ill~l~ \\:' !kcd more 
Ilmlimg," ht.: ~l1d 
' \1I:n '5 spon. .. ha, the h.lll mcr 
i.tnd the pole vault whlc~ rCljUlrc 
r.u )f"(' {'\I'~.'n"ivl' eq uipment" 
(')mei! '-1 ld m('n'> "ItJ\lrt! such 
4S loolnall and ba~kclhall will 
conllnue lO recei'/e more funding 
Occau .. e women's spans do not 
compare. 
I 
I 
I 
JIm Hart 
?thletic 
director 
"The fact that _ haven1 
achieved equity yet Is 
due primarily to money 
and the money situation 
Is not getting any be1ter." 
" Title XI was passed 20 
years ago. Today the 
men's teams still get 2.3 
times n' ore funding than 
the women's teams." 
Nancy 
Bandy 
Sex EqUity 
CommIttee 
chaIrwoman 
" There is a general my:h 
t hat mer.' s spor ts sup -
ports the women 's prog-
rams and that is just not 
the case," 
Kay 
Srechtolsbauer 
softball coach 
" Women's sports are 
falling behind in facilitlet:. 
fundIng and t ravel allow-
ances. Women are forced 
to make do with less." 
sam 
RIggleman 
basabal 
ooac., 
"The main concern is not 
who has what but whether 
they have enough lO stay 
competitive . " 
Sonya 
Locke 
voRoyball 
.:oach 
" We need to br ing 
ourselves into compliance 
instead of having NCAA 
c ome and make us 
comply." 
May 4. 1993 
Gendel 
I Coaching salaries 
I reveal imbalance 
I 
Slue continuing 
to equalize pay 
between genders 
By John Rezanka 
Spc-clal Assignmcot Wntt.1' 
Determ ining whe ther salaries an; 
fair for men's and women's 
in tercollegia te athletics 
coache!' at slue or any 
o the r university is a 
compli ca ted and .... ~ 
suhjective process that '" 
makes at hieving equit y ~ 
difficult. an offiCial for r ., 
the Women's SpOl:S Scott 
Foundation said. 
Two cooches in the <;ame "JXln. \l,lIh 
I.:o mparab le rc(."o rd s. s lInli ar 
rc"r(ln" ihil iIH~S and .--:::;;;;;;;;;--
(O imliar ex pericnn~ \hou ld I I 
!!ct ,imi lar ,al,Jri~" . "aid I 
f\ .. Ihry~ R Cll h . assistant !1III!."jjj?, 
c:\("cUlivc dH\:clOr of the 
l:1unda tloll RUI il IS 
d.fTi("ul: 1'-' delcmlinc the 
Iru e \alue of coach c .. 
\\ ith diffcn:nt experience 
levcl~ who l'oach diff~rcnl "(1I.)n\ 
Lookin g at Ihe di\ tributi on 01 
.. alarle .. for S I C coachc". the 
Uni\er" lty appear , to have moved 
I(m :tnh p:-ndl'r ('ql ll l~ In fi .. ,11 ~ !';II 
ILJl) I , (,.1 pl'n:t."nt 0/ ,hl' ,h .. : l"! ,,,dllng 
\alM) budgct "cnl III mcn and 37 
percent tn women In FY 92, 61 
percent went to mcn and 39 pcTl'~nt 
went to women. 
The improveme nt in sala ry 
dis tr ibution sho .... .. l ht:. athlLtics 
ticpan.ment is maklllg ,)roglCsS in the 
area of gender Cqlllt y. !'aid slue 
Athletics Director Jim Han. 
However, Clghl malc coachc\ and 
one fem21~ roach received addi tional 
),.3jarv increases in FY 9~ . 
The womcn 'o; b3~kctball coal·h 
Cyndi 5coll. rel'civcs about $30,000 
le ss !han Ric h He rrin, the men 
bas\cetball coach. 
Nancy Ba nd y. assis tant ath l{, 1 
director at Sl Ue. said th<-.se facl' ' h, • 
ge nde r di scri mina t ion in t it-
distribution of coaching salal ;~\ .1I.j 
awarding of raises. 
'illcre is no way Lhat any rca\Onat'-
person would COJTl(" in here and loo~ I' 
lhese salary increases and believe Ih 
were fair:y distributed:' Bandy said 
Scott makes $30,000 less than I' 
men's coaeh despite the fact "he I·. 
more yean; of expericnce ,t slue ,I 
<1 more successful program In rcSlX'll 
conference chc:mpionships and N< ' \ 
tournament experience. Band y ';1 
Men ', basketball take s in ml 
revenue. but market value i .. nOi 
(" \c.;usc for discrimination. 
SCOII makes about ~Y,5(x) :.t \l' 
Her reams have an overa ll rCl'm:d 
293- 142, a .074 won· lost avC'rOJi!\: ;J 
have made four NCAA appca;al~l 
'T1le women'~ ha.,kctball Icam \I. a ... 
IOthi!'o )car. 
Herri n. nne (If the cighl Illl' 
t'o;Jchc .. \\ ho rel.'IC\ ed .In ,'ddlll'l 
,;11 3..)' inc.:r~d'l· III I· Y4~. m.l~l" .Ih· 
S 795fM11 year 
Ifl .. team\ hJ\ C" OJ Il !l\l' r: ti Il'~"" 
11 ~-Q7. OJ ,5..f4 ""'('Il I!ht .I\·r,,_· 
have m:lllc one \,IeA,\ ,Irl~'" I: 
men', h.J'~l·thall I~' ,!II , .. \ 
)e,lT 
BOlh t.:u3che, ,m.:: I ''''p,\n''lhk "'I tb 
... amc number of p!OJ:,l'I' ,Ind \1.1\. 
"lY';il=u- ""'" •. : nH'I1'\Cn .. dul'C .... 
II.n1 ".,i,t 111.'11 11 g'" ill, nlr~·.I'" 
hC'C:IU",,-" hI.' \\.J' 111 Iht." nmnln ~ lor .1 J 
al Mumty Stall' nl\ C'f'H~ 1l.ln ',lid 
offered Hemn lhe rOJI-.,e r...'C:IU'l' III 
coaching rCl'nrd and the lact th .11 
pote nti al (lIfer lhre:i1cned \0 <.11'1 
bOlh Z "uclc"!'oful haskl'thad pnl~' 
and !-Ca."1Il ticket -.aic!'o. 
Bul. of Ihe eight men \\ ho rcrl'1l 
\dlan Incrca .. l" 1Il FY'J1 lln h til' 
rccc;vcd quallf~ Iflg 0 ffc·r .. 
cnl ploymcnt wllh other sl..'hoo,," 1 
lowes t incre ase \I, as S916 and I 
highest wa, S7A70. 
~.., SALARI F.s. p>1!" ; 
Funding controversy d 1 
slue continues equalization struggl 
Fh K.lr,n \'iy(.' r1h 
Special A!ei.g.nment Wrtter 
:111 II IIlcn OJ ::',II'"I '\OIlICI1 tLIlll' 
LI!,l ln .. ' mont."~ III thl' '".\ '4IJII~ 
.. !ll1lllll ll l'~ OJP,I II!'1 !h~ .!llktll· 
I.kpanll1l'111 
\\,-hah· \1.: 1 I' l' ~,Ilk d. ii' i!l'IU't."r 
equlI~ <;lilIU, ,II Sill h.L .. lau'o("tJ ,~ ,\If 
hcl \l. cen Ihe ,lIll ld lC progrimh .md ,,, 
ad,n,lll .. tr:llon. . -10 C!-el til\.' llll\'l'r...II~ to 
compl) with Title I ~ r..:gllta\lon .... hOlh 
ITIU'i1 come to tcnm Oil .t plan Ihat wlil 
bring. slue clthC 10 rc,ll'hiT'g equ ity. 
TI II~ IX IS part of :he Educallon 
An'K~ndmenl\ of 1472. It ~1;l t l'\ that no 
person in the Unih:d Slain .. hall. on Ihl" 
baSI S of sex, h I.: c",dudcd from 
pancipalion in, IX' demed hcncfi l" of. or 
be subjc-cled 10 dIscriminat ion under 
any edu('ation program or activity 
rccc ivinca Federal linanclaJ a." .. i!Uance. 
~IUC has had a problem with 
coming in!o compliance wi!.." Tille IX. 
and a Sex Equil), Committee has ~n 
put together to rru.kc sa,.. ohn, the topic 
of gender equil Y in alhleli cs is 
addressed. 
Assislarll Athleti ~ Director Nancy 
Bandy said the committoe formod so us 
points could fmally be made officially. 
"We;; anu:d to have a oommiII<oe thai 
deJI! \\ IIh , ...... (.', Ih ,t1 \\1.'1 
l · tI!ll'CrTlIll ,!! gClldl'I ~4u l l~." .. Ill' " 
"\,1.: lil.!Url"d /I \\.1.' tlw hl"1 .... a. I 
pt'\'pk~ .. OJ{(CIlII,ln .II"'"l1 It. 
111C m;t~I I1 t: 01,1 IlIll' J\ L·OIHpl). 
rl,Ul , .. nt· .... 1;1 deahn~ \\ IIh thl' ,.:~ 
l:"4UII~ I"UI.: .11 "til (". hUI d\lllpl 
.... Ilh ~l·nd\.·1'" ';-qU!l\ .. hnuld nol !"-
10PI' {lilbl' :I;hklll lkp,t1tmr:nl 
nl": \\,ur: u l OJl..hIC\ Ill:.! ~l'n(k , 
:II SiU(' \((.'m, hOJd. ~il '\\.'31 
nllo· l'}?(r\ "",hen ljUl·"'loll".in 
Ih~ dlfrl'n:m:e, in Ihe dl,trih .. 
mUIlII."" o..:l\l.cen men', .Ind WO/l h 
:nhlclin. 
In Mil) 197'J, "",veral fcmale ·OJlhl\ 
at slue filed 31itle IX compl:unJ \\ 
the U.S . DC'partmcnl of H •. I 
Ed'lCaIiOO. and Welfare 
rhe Office for C ,vli Right .. Illl 
conducted a compliance reVle" 
Intercollegiate Athletic .. at slue 
Bandy said if lhat IIlvestigation h, 
nOI occurred. lhe iso;;uc of gender equ , 
would not have been addressed. 
~The issue of coming In 
compliance did not become an is!'o L 
until the invest1gAJon. and even then 
pco:>&e did no( 'Nan: to deal with it." sit.' 
said. 
'The Univeristy at fU'Sl claimed l ~lOI l 
oompIying would bankrupI !he """, -, 
May4,1993 
Equity 
Study shows women's athletics 
receives unequal media coverage 
By Dan Leahy 
SpecIaI~Wnr... 
Despite stud ies that show 
Americans are interested in 
women's spans. officials in the 
media cite lack of fan interesl as a 
deterrent to covering women 's 
events. 
Jan Winsiow. women 's assistant 
spons information director. has 
found that the coverage of 
..... omc n·~ Division I at hlet ic s 
accoun ts for onl y one-thi rd of 
varsity sports coverage. 
Winslow conducted a study to 
detenninc the amount and type of 
cove-rage of NCAA Division I 
men 's and women 's sports in 
newspapers J nd whcihcr the 
coverage was .t fUIl~lion of the 
spof1.lj infofmation office. 
She found thai women' s 
cove rage was greate r at schools 
where spans infonnation offices 
generate more press releases. 
Winslow said her findings on the 
amount of coverage women gal 
was surprising. Legal angles hinder gender discrimination suits 
"1 tho ug ht 35 pe rcent w as 
exc luded fro m pan ic ipa t ion in. be re la t ive ly good . but ~ Iill 
<knicd the benefit .. of. or tx- .. ubjecled unsa t is fac to ry ro r a n a t IO nal 
to di scri mination under an" educat io llal 2ve rage .. · s he said . " Wo me n -", 
program or :1t" lvily rccci~' i ng Pcder:d .; parh al SI C gCl!\ so me decent 
financial a3<;:i~I:U1CC. ~~:~~7' hul nOI :1.' much as 11"k~,. 
By John Rc:anka 
~"cI<4IA..sI j..'Tll1ll","\l:/ntl.."r 
Ix:.plle fclicr,,1 c ivil righl3 laws that 
prolect y.omen and minority group.!l 
again' l d" .. c riminatl on. prov ing th.lt 
,a la r\' d i,eTlm ina lion C' ~ I .; t !. "an be a 
hlllg 'and pai!l"laking pnx:C'v, said =-til 
S ll 'C Affimlali vc Action officer. 
'P.1c Icg=-tl 3yslClll p lal:c3 thc burden 
u f Iru th o n t ' ,c pc-rso n making Ihe 
complaint. Carnlcn Suarez s..1 id . Filing 
a la v. "ull can ta J...e a hea \' \ lo ll on ~ 
pe~on because of the lime anri efTon 
In volved . T he fe ar of a ppea rin g 
dill loy,a l to an employer can prevent a 
!X"~ from til ing a complaint. 
It lake,. a s t ro n~ person 10 go the 
di,.1ancC on any grievance. she said, 
Ti lle IX of the Educ a t ion 
Amendment s of 1972 prohibits sex 
disc rimin a ti o n in any educati o na l 
institution that n..--ccivcs federal funds. 
It states that no person in the Unilcd 
States shalL on the has is of sex. be 
Th~ Equal Pay Act whil'h prohihit, Win~ I "' "", also said the wOl1lcn'!\ 
e mpl oyc r !-i fro m pa yi n g me n and .;pan , inrnml~u ion 'lfficc al slue 
" lmlCn diffe renl \\ ag.e ... if they pcfonn 
Official trying 
new approach 
to financing 
cq u:d job, under , im i lar worki !l g 
c o ndi llo ns \\ II 111n th t: .;a me 
es tablishme nt 3nd T itl e VII whic h 
pro h ibit s di scr im in a t ion in hiri ng . 
3!\s ignmcnt. promotion. Ic rmi na tio!l , 
wor\mg condllion.!l and cOlllpcn~3t ion 
o n Ihe ba s i ~ o f se;;. re l ig ion and 
national origin prov ide for protc,·tion 
agains1 saJary discrimination, 
BUI provin g # th a i sa lary By Dan Leahy 
discr im in a ti on ex ish .... ith in and Karyn Viverito 
intercollegiale alhlellc progrJ11b can be 5PKJ,al Aa.1gnmenc WriteR 
diffi c ult bcca u!'e it is d iffi c ult 10 
co mpa re the ..... o rth o f "oaches in 
differt'nl sports. sa id Kathryn Rei th of 
see LEGAL. pal:<' 5 
W hile no concre t.e solut ion ye l 
eX I ~b. oplions are being e xplored 
to he lp finance gender equi ty. 
:es back to early 19708 
Charl~e West. associate athlet ic 
director al SlUe. said because old 
methods have n~t brought aboul 
equali lY. she is trying to promol ~ 
an idc2 thai takes a new approach. 
West said she has been looki'1g 
at a possible solution that ..... ould 
lI~e ch:mges at the , C AA I('wl. 
1Il~ lead of Jelling eal."h ~hool deal 
\\lIh it indiv ldua lh , 
Totql e~ndltures , 
for mens and 2 
women's athletics 1.8 
Alter "'" 0IfIce of CIvIl 1.6 
I!IP1* 1nYostIgaI1ot, in 
1.4 1979, !he women's IClIPI 
budw"ellncr9ooed but 
1.2 sill _s r.aI compare 10 
men's. 
8ecCiuM of a new 
budgelr~g 
,8 
=n-'Iand 
'I1IucIgM_ 
.6 == aII5;' 19&2.. ~Ihe 
_ "II" ' i~ 
........ of 
a Jj' .... 
>rogram if it had to give a lot of money 
o the women', program. 
The OCR demanded that SlUC 
ce form and make chI:" 'es to comply 
.. ith TItle lX, or it w';;;ld tBe away 
~ funding to the University. This 
las never been done in all the 
nvcstigaIions oonducIed. 
In 1915, men', athletie programs 
Spending 
Increase $1 ,809,242 
in millions 0( 
dolla rs 
$1 .719,1 53 
$1.242.240 
Offlceof 
- C/villtlghf. -
In't,eS!igkt!o!1 
$9'.25 312 
-- -
'..'1"1IIam MuIico"I / Dotv fovption 
received 91 percent of the money 
athletics received irom student fees and 
tlJe Stalc. 1be men also received 100 
percent of all self -gerterIIed funds. 
t~ 1979, the men received 81 percenI 
of ch: slate funding . :lnd women 
receive.: 11 pen-en!. and in 1981 the 
_ Rl!GULA1'IONs, _ I. 
lhl' rr{lPo~ej pla n 111\0 1\ 1.:'" 
c han :, jng Ihe ":!y the :-"' CAA 
d('finC' ... iill alhktil' -.cho lar"llIp 
'Thl' plan .... tl uld blve alhleh.'3 
C'\c ryt h ing thcy currently ren'lv," 
Irom a \dll)lar~h l p. m inu.!l ronl1l 
and ho.trd:· \Vest ~id 
\\il"1 ' ;:.Jd the financ ial need of 
the athle te alier Ih.JI poinl ..... ould he 
de te rm lllcd " lth the , chlll:t r, h lp 
added in, 
" If an alhle le still showed nc('d 
after rece iving lU ilion. books and 
fees. then they cook! get ,oon , and 
board: ' she said. 
"TIle money the school ..... ou Id 
kEC p from the room and bo ard 
poniol1 o f sch("i arships would go 
towards gender eqUiIY," 
This plan has exishxi for yeaf'!'ri, 
but Pe te r Likens . pre~idenl o f 
Lehigh University. has fonned :1 
into what It is today. 
West said the NCAA Task Force 
recently a ; ked the NCAA 
Cmnmiltee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism to fur".ba e,amino the 
"Likens P!an " and rr.pon their 
findings. 
Well said the new S)'II<m would 
nOl clwtge the amount. needy 
IIDtLD receives. I 
"Women's sports at 
Si UC gets some decent 
coverage, but not as 
much as they should ." 
- Jar. Winslow 
doe, a good job of getting releao;es 
out. but once the infonnation goes 
out mey have no say on whether it 
is uscdor~ , 
Mike Soll ys , direc lo r o f 
communications for ESPN . said 
although morc exposure certa inl y 
..... ould ..... o rk to Ihe advantage of 
..... omc n·s spon s , it is nOI Ihe 
media's responsibi lit y, 
" TIlere arc may different spons 
played al ') I.!."Y difT~;;::!: ~ ,:vcl s Ihal 
do not ge t medi a ,'overa ge:' he 
said. 
"Our job is to broadcast in !he 
inlerest of our viewership." 
" We arc nOI a pu~l ic c ha rilY," 
Soll y!!. said. 
"Interesl musl be' buill before lhe 
media is goi ng 10 gi ve wome n 
more COH·r.lg,: ,·· Sohy' .!I;dd , "To 
give them mon° l'ove ra1:!i.' tx-fo rl' 
there i .. an inlcr1." ' t I' ~ i nd of lih' 
pUlli ng. Ih l." loan ITI frnnl t l f Ihl' 
hul'""C: ' 
Al th u u gh Sn it ), ,=-t~, Ih.11 
inlc re .. 1 i" nol Ihl.'n: _ a "IUd) dOllt' 
by Miller Lite Brewing inl983 
says Americans arc interested in 
women 's sports, 
The st udy sam pled four 
popu lations : the general public: 
c"""he, '" thP. high schoot. college. 
amateur and profe!'ls ional level s ' 
sponswriters and broadca«eJ"'i: and 
sJ>Or1.-'" doctors. 
The Miller Lite Sports Re port 
found that 10 pcrcent of Amen",,", 
arc equall), interested in women 's 
and men 's competition. and that 86 
perr' cnt of Ame ri can s po lled 
b(' l ie ve Ihat wo men ' s sportin g 
eve nt s do ~o l receive cn o ugh 
co vc ra ge. S p Cl i fl ca ll ), o n 
le levision, 
Milch Parkin~on , sl u e women's 
spons inElflTmlion direclor. said the 
queslion of mort" media coverage 
equa ling mor'! fan inlcrest seems 
l·omplex. . 
"Take the s l ue ..... o mcr· !'o 
bask C"~ bali te :'Ol as an examp le: . 
Dcspi ' ': being on the mdio. in Ih(' 
Ill'\\' 'iP:tpen. and even on ESP I . Ih(' 
women', hoop, team fail, to drd" 
a decenl crowd:' hc , lid, 
Par\ inson u'l'd 10 ht'ilc\..:" Ih .1I 
Illt'dia .. :nvemg.r "ould hu rl tl a ,olid 
f:tn ha.-.c , 
"The I nc.' a I lTlt:d m oulkl, ..... e rc 
\ l UT pfllllal') tllnn,·nl. :md "' I.: h~1\ 1.: 
fl'lc lvcd g,rcal ,'{\\ l·r.tgc from Iho'o{' 
OU lk'I' III rl'ct'n l ~ l·a J"'.:· hc -.:.i IJ 
~ t' l' MEI'II A, r,l ~l' 14 
AthletiC 8cho'ar.hiD "t,mder 
equality tar"et · . 
Present schotorship funding 
• These graphs show !he 
present and proposed 
fundI:>g oercenlages 'or 
both men and w.,...,., 
aIItIeIIc schofor1hIp$ at 
SlOC. The aIItIeIIc 
department wII nat 
1960.90 
--
1 QoI()·91 
comply """'!he....tled I 1991 ·92 1992·93 NCAA.--.-..nenls unIII '~O M·" _ ' ·· I 
'Proposed scholarship funding 
199d 1995 1996 1997 
•• ..,. 
L- __ 
Scuces: Se. Equfty ~ hpor1, 
A_DHdoB_~pIan 
" If one! TOl l', d '.L'i.' 1/1' ~ ... " 
has t;'~ \(1.\1 111<1;111"11 \ "r 
l1?S()HrCt'" then rhing' 
need co.!x' .' plic cd) Ill"r,' 
l'( 't'n!~: , 
" E ~~C Il I I JII) , ,1 \:c d ) 'oI Ud Cn h 
..... ould nOI ge l an) k ... , than Ih..:)' do 
under Ih i,. p la n , hut no n · necd v 
s!udt rt~ wo uld nOI gt'l a~ much,:' 
she !o.i1,id. 
West also said Title IX ha~ not 
had a nc~ ali Vt! impac i o n men ') 
athletics. 
"When Title IX \\'a~ passed 10 
years ago. I hea r<. all the alhie ti c 
din:ctors crying ~l4! ili~~ would be 
the demise of men 's S?Of1S:. Wesc 
said. -Since that lime. ;972· 1992. 
if you take the difference between 
what the men got Venol' whal they 
gel now and compare that 10 the 
same figures f()l women. it &bows 
that the men get 2,3 lim{'"to more 
funding now." Ihe said. 
The Sex Equity Committee 
.'.' \. ',',. J' 1", ., 
rCt-,101I1wnd, I II Ihc ll l lln~ I'II"n~\' 
pl.lIl Ih:1I lilt' ,ldIIlH1I ' lr.ll lon ,hllul,l 
,.II.X.ll l' flO 1"·.".' 111 III .... :hll l.lf'hir 
11/ 111.11' mil !uIII"11 \\;ll\l'r- f, •• 1lI,lh 
,ludt·l1I·.llhkll" . J.nd~' j'lI.-rn ·m 11'1 
klll,lil~ ' lu delll ,lln ll.."lI:" 1<1' I" 
Ih ' ,;!11I11J11l..! 111 I l I 9..1 _'I'; ,I hi 
Ih~ re.lll l:r. Iltt' 1'1 .111 rl'l' I IJnl1lt': ,d , 
Ih<l l 111(" ;J11t",:.ltlnn' I'll hpl;lr,hlp 
do ll. lr, .Inl! ItJl llon ~ •. I •. n' lo r 
nt r n ', a mJ "OIl1 CII -' ,lIhklil", 
, ho u ld ht' prorn rllll ll alt: to Ihe 
p e r l" C IlI .I !!l·' "f undc rg r ;l d u ~1 1l" 
maJc, and fl' l1la lcs at SlUe. 
1'\<1Ill" )' Band). a''' ls tant ath lellt' 
d irec to r, .. a id Ihal Ihe l' urr~nl 
~ il u a l ion cann ot h~ a llo y. cd 10 
exist 
" If one race . ci a!'o.'\ or sex has the 
vast majority of r! so urces . then 
things need 10 be lI plit u;J more 
~vP.ll l y:· sho:: said. 
SIUC Athletic Dircc:or lim Hart 
a.Jlt.i '''esi released a response 10 the 
rec.ommendations concerning th :~ 
compliance plan on Mardt 30. and 
their response plan brings women 
''age 10 
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MEDIA, from page 9 --- ------------------
Parldruon said he has changed his 
auiUJdes over the ycrus. 
"WI..,n I r lt5l came here I thought 
that if we could jus, get 'he 
coverage, poople would come to the 
games," he said. "Now I think tha! 
OUt women's basketbal! team gets 
great coverage, but we still don' t 
draw as much as we'd !ike." 
Par\cinson said he thinks scme of 
the JlUblem is just a diffen:nce in a 
gcnenIIion's altitude. 
" I think there is a general apaIhy 
among the student body when it 
comes to suppcIting all their spCI1S 
teams, not just the women's," be 
said. ' 'Look at the small number of 
sports passes we sell to the studcnt 
body." 
The sports pass allows admiuancc 
'0 all SIUC home foo,ball, 
volleyball and mC/i s and women 's 
basketball games for $20. Last year, 
1,fJ1IJ of these passes ,,= sold. 
Parki nson ~~id the men draw 
beIIcr because of " bigger fan base 
from locals. and that many students 
buy basketball ~.CICeIS at the gale. 
Parkinson said a lack of media 
coverage for women's sports does 
Il()( seem to be a valid argtmelI' for 
lack of inlm!st. 
EQUITY, from page 9 
to the recommended 60-40 dif-
ference in 1997, stretching ov"," a 
four-year period. The SEC plan 
asked for the 60-40 difference for 
the corning year. 
Bandy said she is dislppointed 
wito the response to the plan. 
''\\\l are p>& 10 SIl'-n lIlOChcr four 
years out of compliance, discrim-
inating again;t another generntion of 
female athleros." she said 
"Breaking the Jaw is what we 
arc doi ng. and I sometimes wonder 
if i, were the other way around, if 
the same approach would be used 
to gel ml n back inlO compliance." 
Bandy said one of ,he ironies of 
the whole situation is that when a 
schOC"I decides to cut sports pro-
gra ms 'hey cut them equally, 
despite the fact that the men 
already have more. 
"Several women's programs have 
sued and won to fight equal cuts for 
unequal progrnms," she said. 
Bandy said .nat gonder equity is 
an issue which suffers txx:ause of a 
number of mi9=onceptions. 
"There is a general m~lh that 
men's sports support women's 
programs, and that is just not the 
case: Bandy said. 
As evidence of this, the S[UC 
fOOlball progrnm has never broken 
even financially. 
Bandy saiu she would estima' .. 
the football program loses about 
5250,000 annually. 
Han said one of the options that 
could add up to big bucks is a 
reduction in the number of football 
scholarships a school gives. These 
savings cou ld go to furthering 
gender equity. 
Han also said this would have 10 
be done by all schools at the 
Divi sion I and Division J-AA 
levels. 
"It has to happen at both levels 
so that we can oontir.ue to schedule 
Division. I opponents and compete 
with them," Han said. 
Even though Bandy may say that 
men spans supponing women is a 
"I don', think it is an overriding 
negative," Parkinson said . 'There 
are a myriad of pro blem s that 
contnbute to the situaIioo." 
" don't know what the solution is. 
I just sense the frustrn1ioo." 
Cindy Scott, women's head 
basketball coach, said media 
covcrnge f(l" her team has been good 
in recent years. but there are a 
numoer of """""'" that contribule to 
their JlUbIcms. She thinks it's mae 
of a growing stage than anything 
else. 
"The women 's high school 
tournarnent has ooIy been tII"OIIld f(l" 
myth , tieket sales provided the 
second highest income for the 
athletic budget at $57&,000. Men's 
basketball makes up ov"," S4OO,ooo 
of the income. 
Han said tho athletic department 
has to suppOrt what the men 's 
basketball pro~ ra rri does for .11e 
athletic deparunen~ because it mls 
lhe Arena, and gives income in 
ticket sales. 
"To me its a s imple math 
problem," Han said. 
"[f onc group is making over 
three-fourths of the money, you 
don '( take away from them and 
have them make half the money, 
because who is going 10 make up 
tha! orher quarter." 
Han said he points to the Big 
Sky Conference as an example of a 
plan that can be used to scale back 
football scholarships. 
By the 1996-97 seaser., Big Sky 
teams will be off..-ing 45 football 
scholarships, a reduction of 20 
scholarships. 
REGUl,ATIONS, frum page 8 - ___ _ 
=::~~~~ ~~ ~~nt and ~1,"o~~i~ ~dg:~h~~j~ Si~~ ;~~~r~y is aW;~t i\h~oe~c~~~ 
12 years, so women's basketball is 
still relatively new," Scon said. "I 
think we are going through the same 
growing pains as most other schools 
are." 
"It is a matI£r of educating people 
in the Southern lliinois area tha! we 
are a viable entenaimnent option." 
Scott said she has been pleased 
wi th promotional effons, but they 
have to develop scme new ideas. 
"My biggest oonc..-n is dial we 
aa:ess the large Sllldent population 
available 10 us. " she said. 
Cory Cunis, a sponscaster at Wen.. said his stalioo does Il()( vwy 
its oovernge 00 the basis of sex. but 
rath..- on the level of fan in= 
"If you jus, :ook at OUt covernge 
of ~'lree men's sports, you will fmd 
we '"O'ier football and basketball 
much more in-de[Xh than baseball." 
He said. 
0Jrtis said the game of women 's 
basIcetball has matle some changes 
thai are good f(l" the gan"C. 
"The smaller ball and the 30 
second shot clock have made the 
game mae markelable, " Curtis said. 
"But women's basketball just does 
Il()( have the traditioo behind it tha! 
the men 's gan"C ha<." 
'l'",,'N I.IQIIflR..\,. 
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cou ld have been an even greater percent of the scholarship budget " We know that Title. IX is the 
imbalance than it is now." should go to women's athleties. law, aDd we feel we are working to 
Si nce No vember 1991, t!,e 'The current enroUment of SIDC move toward gender equity," he. 
recommenda tions co ncerning und..-graduatcs shows that 10.267 said. 'Things that have been going 
gender equity have been made to men at make up 58. I percent of on for the past 20 years are not our 
the at/;Ietic administration staff, the student body, and 7,405 women fault today." 
which COrt<;ists of Athletic Director make up 41.9 percenL 
lim Hart, Associa te Athletic This has been the basis in setting 
Director Charlotte West and As- the gool percentages for the Title 
sisl3Jlt Athletic Directors Bandy IX compliance plan. 
and Mike Perkins. Han can implement the recom-
All four agreed th e recom, mendations, and it is not known 
mendations were to be acted on , why he has 00'_ Bandy said, 
but they were noL 'T d really l\! interested to know 
Bandy said when the re· why the rccommendptions were 
comendations were ignored, the ignored, and it becomes obvious 
decision to write a plan was made. that gend..- equity is IlOl a priority," 
" When the Sex Equity Com- Bandy said. '1 UIinIr: that one can 
miaee looked into this, we = 't logically conclude that if it were a 
even going to write a plan this priority, and people in power can 
compret,ensive, but after being get things done, then it would t e 
ignored , we dec ided that we dealt with." 
needed 10 get people's aaeolion," Han said the loss cf Slate funds 
.;he said. makes it hard, not only on the 
The recommendations are what budget, but in dealing with gmdr:c 
the SEC found would be a quick equity as well 
and fair way to get into compliance "There is no money and the 
with TIde IX. whole thing revolves around 
For example, the SEC recom- money," he said. "The spirit of 
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. GENDER EQUITY 
Big Ten leading way in policies 
By Jeff Mcintire 
Spom Writ<r 
Collegiate conferences in the 
nation are following the lead of the 
Big Thn Conference in develoPng 
policies 10 promOlc gender equity 
in intClCOliegiate athletics, and the 
NCAA also is looking into the 
issue. 
Steve Mallonee, slllff liaison 81 
National Collegiate Athletics 
Association headquarters. said 8 
task force is being developed to 
address concerns about oppor· 
tunities for female 8lhIetes. 
"Tbe issue is out there because 
tbete is conoern regarding the lack 
of p8I1icipation opportunities for 
female student-atblcles," Mallooee 
said. 
The Bi~ Ten Conference is 
implementmg a policy 10 increase 
levels of female participation in 
sports, responding to efforts 10 
promote gender equily in inter· 
coIIegiaIe athletics. 
Tbe GeMer Equity Action Policy 
staleS that all Big Thn universitie.: 
• assure the fair dislribution of 
resources, access 10 facilities, and 
treatmenl of student athletes and 
pcrsonnd, 
• requne that member univcr· 
silies must submil a propo.I8IlO the 
conference 10 acbieve a 60-40 
~ of participation between 
_ and women by 1997. 
In the policy, the Big Ten 
JId!oowledges a responsibility to 
~ equal ~on of men 
~nd women lD intercollegiate 
SJXW· 
Phyllis Howlett, assis tant 
commissione r of the Big Ten, 
supportS the policy. 
"The policy is one of the 
4e!'.~~incipl ... of the lIiI! 
'1_.-at." ... CIJIIfer.-:e far 
its IeIdenhip In Ibis ..... and it's 
very eD:iIiQg to be a part of it, " she 
~
HowIeU said the policy is part of 
a new outliQe of governing 
principles for the Big Ten, 
8ilIXoved during the academic year 
1990-1991. 
She said the Big Ten and 
universities across the oaIion are 
responding to a change in cultural 
w1ues. 
"[Gender equity) is simply .-
of the ..uIIure DOW," she said. 
Some other conferences are 001 
.. far aImg in developing • geodet 
equity pJlicy, !bough IlOIDC of their 
ratios of malelfemale pMicipIIion 
are simi* to that of the Big Ten 
and the naIicnaIaverage. . 
NCAA researcb officials said 
186,()45 men JlIIIIiciI*e in NCAA· 
s{'Onsored varsilj' sporlS in all 
. divisions compared 10 96,467 
women. 
In Division I spans, 83,053 men 
partidp8!e .ompared to 39,591 
females . The ratio of males to 
females in intcrooUegiate athletics 
is abuUI2-lo-1. 
r.avid Wilson, associale 
chancellor of the University of 
lUinois, said the athIeIic din:c:or of 
the school is beading a etrategic 
planning committee thaI will 
present a ~ kl the ~
of the BIg Ten Conference 
regarding the geOO.'r equity policy 
and other Issues. 
Mike Pierson, spoIlS infonnaIim 
diltcla" 81 Dlinois, said Dlinois hils 
a 70·30 balance of ~ipatiOD 
favoring the .. ,." bullS planning 111 
ach ieve a ba1ance within the Big 
Ten specifications of 60-40 by 
1997. 
"The University is currcntlt 
studying the gender equity issue, 
he said. " We' re in decent shape 
with the numbers." 
Pierson said 10 a::hieve !be ro4'l 
balance, it may be n .. :essary 10 add 
some women's sports and to cui 
some men's 
alumnus of 
be equally distribulCd among men's 
and women's sports , but thaI 
football should nol be included 
among those programs. 
"Other than foothall , you don 'I 
have any revenue generators at 
Illinois ... among the other sports, 
scholarships should be distributed 
among women and mm equally," 
he said. 
Purtlue women's track ooacIl Ben 
Paoillo :;aid the gender ba1ance of 
participation al Purdue does not 
reflecl the gender balance of 
enro11men~ and achieving gender 
equity will take several years. 
"As far as the lotal overall 
members, !be women are behind in 
participation compared with the 
percentage of f • .maIe enroUmen~ " 
Pao;.uo said. "(achieving gender 
equity] can' l be done ovemighI. " 
Indiana Universily Alhlelic 
Director Clarence Donioger said 
Indiana also has a 70-30 balance of 
pan:icipalion. favoring the men bul 
IS pIamiog 10 change the balance 10 
~infiveyem. 
"We al Indiana wanl In achieve 
geodet equity ... we want to be fair 
to hod! sides, " he said. 
Dooioger also said SljII8d sizes in 
fooCbelI would make achieving the 
balance difficull, and Indiana is 
~ng to add a women's soccer 
=.' t .. help achieve tbe desired 
Officials for the Big Eigh~ Big 
Easl t,nd Atlantic Coasl 
conrere nees said they are 
developing gender equily policies 
but have none in place yet. 
In some __ in the nation, the 
issue of gen<l<r equity has oome 10 
the forefront as a resull of SlUdenI 
involvtmeol 
Kyle KaUander, assislanl 
commissioner of the Southwest 
Conference. said a decision to 
develop a gender equily policy 
awaits the ouu:ome of • SWI filed 
by some studcaIs • the Universily 
of Teus advocaIing the addition of 
three or four women's sports 10 the 
athletic pmgJ'8IIl. 
'We haven 'I esIabIisbed a fonDal 
policy as of yet." Kallandcr said. 
"One of the reasons we have rot 
made a decision yet is a pending 
litigation in women's athletics al 
the Univasity of Thus. " 
The Chronicle of Higher 
Education reponed thaI the 
Universily of New Hampshire 
reinstated its women's tennis 
program .nder the threal o( a 
lawsuil by ti,e New Hampshire 
Civil Liberties Union. 
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cape Cod SUb. Cbips • 
Brownie. 01' Choc. Cbip 
Cookie a Large Soft Drink 
$3.75 
-th~ 
2 CAKE OR GLAZED OONUfS 
50¢ 
PErM PETFf 
3 Soft Tacos & 
Reg. size Soft Drink 
$2.35 
T\\ () SpagllL'lli Dinner" 
'. . 
$6.95 
Regular $10.00 \ aim'" 
(SU DAY.THURSDAY) 
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75¢ Old Style Btls. 
$1.00 Bud & Bud Lt 
$1.00 Aguila Tequila 
$1.00 Margaritas 
lolA 
~ 
think like a Nerd, or drink at the bird. 
111 N, Washington 529-3808 
~embersh;p ... 
Don't Leave Campus 
Without It! 
Benefits Include 
-Alumni Travel Program discounts 
-Alumnus Magazine Subscription 
-Hotel discounts 
-Car Rental discounts 
-Discounts at various campus facilities 
-Discounts on SIU apparel 
Services Offered 
-Help in locating lost slue Friends 
-Insurance benefits 
-Short-tenn major medical 
-Tenn Life 
-SIU VISA card 
And much, rouch more! 
For more infonnation, call JoLynn of the 
SIU Alumni Association at 453-2408 or 
stop by the Alumni office on the 2nd 
floor of the Student Center 
